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ONE DAY’S SACBIFICE.
nT VIIIOINIA F. TOWHBKSn.

* Oh, denr ! I with I knew whal to do ! ’
The Hfwi were just like the lone, llmt ' monenl, bnlf pouting, half wistful; indeed this
was the expression of the wholo I'ncc, ns it
pressed ksetf up to the window-pane (hat
moriling.
It' was'a sweet face, though by no means a
beaulifiil one, and you Celt intuitively that the
poift wws improvised, and that a smile was the
indigenous elipressian of the Cull, rounded lips,
and of the dear haael eyes.
■ -'fbey ItwHed out, those eyes, on a winter
morning, codd and still, for the night before
had woven its seamless robe over brown field
and barren hill,and the trees lifted up their
charred (orheads under the white baptismal of
Deoember.
Overhead the clouds were slowly wrapping
their gay folds away from the sun, and re
vealing pleasant interludes of soft, blue sky,
the mortiing's blessed prophesy written in the
heavens'above, to the earth beneath, ‘ The
day shall be h very bright one/
‘ What'ts glorious lime they wjll have,’ marmars Grace Hammond, while her little fingers
taoW'along iho high frost rim on the edges of
the pane. It's full fifteen miles to the green,
aWd^hey’li'be three hours getting there. Then,
dadi dettcioas sleigliing as it will be, and there
litre tWerily couples going. Cousin Charley said,
a' How I should enjoy it, with the late dinner,
and the evening plays, and the delightful ride
liotne by moonlight. Oh I seems to me I nev
er atanted to
anywhere so much in my life.
Bur them Ibero’a Mattie^ dear child, she’d
oejoy it more than 1 would, buried up as she
is, week after week, in iliat old red schpolhouse with (hose tiresome boys and girls.
Osednearf I believe it would drive me craty In less than a month, and yet how patiently
and nobly she bears it all.
If Iter father hadn’t made that wretched
speculation before he died, mortgaging even
ilie lionse they live in.
Mrs. Palmer, with . her feeble health, and
(hose two little children, all dependeiil on Mattie’s services, and she so delicately, so tenderly
reared. I declare, it makes my liBari ache to
think of it.
Didn’t she look sweetly, though, at our par
ty, the other evening. I spoke before I tho’t,
‘Mattie, how becoming black is to you,'and
then the tears came into her eyes. It was so
careless of me.
Weston Hunt was really quite smitten with
her. I could see this very plainly by the attetilkNi he paid her all the evening, and then
hts inviting her to go in the sleighing party to
day proves this, if ever anything did. Why
there isn’t a girl in all Meadowbrook that
wouldn’t be proud of bis attentions. And then,
how some of them have treated Mattie of late,
because the family have lost their property.
It’s a perfect shame, I thitik.
But about the' sleigh ride that’s the ques
tion, and l-mus( decide, now.
Charley’ll be so disappointed if I don’t go;
and the old, half pouting, half irresolute look
dashed across the sweet face.
But there’s Mattie again. It would he such
a change, such a pleasure to get out of that
old schoolroom for a day ; and if I were to
leach for her, I could I think, when’ night
came, I’d make her happy, if 1 hadn’t been so
myself.
I will, too ; that’s seliled now. Grade Ham
mond, you don’t go on that sleighing parly to
day! ’ And the young girl peroraled ibis decison by bringing down her hand emphatically
on the window sill.
Grace Hammond’s monologue must have
given you a glance into her inner self reader ;
and I can only outline fur you very briefly her
nn-ntid eliaiucler,
j
Sliu was the only child of a wealihy farmer
pelted and spoiled from her infancy.
Hut she was ardent and impulsive, with a
rieh^ deep, loving nature, which no extraneous
circumstances could entirely oiiange.
She had her faults, and they were many,
but her heart—and it is a blessed thing when
you can say this of man or woman—her heart
was a true one.
‘ Mattie; darling,’—so wrote Grace Ham
mond ten minutes later,—you are going on this
sleigh ride, so Just don’t say another word
about it. Cousin Charley told me Mr. Hunt
sent you an invitation an hour ago, and I’ve
taken a notion to play school ma’am for you
to day, I’ve been on scores of sleighrides this
winter, and I think it will do as much good to
drop the mantle of your dignity on mu to-day,
as it will my giddy self to assume it.
So throw otF that school hood from your
brown, eurls, my darling, and call up the old
smiles to the soft bloom of your lips, the old
light to (he summer-blue of your eye ; and in
Iheanaals of youth, love and sleigh rides, may
there be no page so bright as the one this day
ill write in the history of Matty Palmer and
estew Hunt, most feiveutly prays
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There is more real modesty, more gonntrt’fi
worth, more honest siraiglil-forwnrd affoUriblt
In‘shilling calico ’ than ever silk and satin
dreamed of. AVe never hear a sneer nti‘ shil
ling calico,’ that wo do not lliink of jhe‘"Whited
sepulchres’ we meet in.Broadway every night,
mid try to coriipnte how many of these wretched
beings would now he living in a decent, perlm(i,s a pious home, lind they appreciated ‘ shil
ling calico ’ a little more, and ‘ silk and satin ’
a little less.
Satan tempted the first woman with nfeuapplo. But apples wero scarce then, and per
haps out of season. He has changed his factica
siiico then. He tickles Ihe sex n'ow-a-days
with laces nnd cashmeres. The first thing
Eve did after she sinned, was 10 make h'erAelf
n dri'S'i, nnd alas I how many sin (6 enable
them to do the same thing at the present mo
ment. Dress ruins far more Women (hati love
does; nnd Love, though •'the poets represent
him with ‘ nary n rag,’ would aland no chance
with ninny a fair lady unless he carried'* pur
ple ami fine linen ' under One arm', and a flat
teringly balanced hank-hook under the other.
Vdi je pas raison;

But It was wearing towards nine o’clock, and
‘ Why, cousin Charley, good morning I— left adhering to the silver surface, upon which eray, " courlcousness can ho out of place at no
lime and under no flag. A politeness and sim
it is afterwards burnished.
Grace had but little time for reflection.
Who told you I had been teaching? ’
The surface of Ihe copper or bras.s is usually plicity, a truthful manhood, n gentle rc.«pecl
‘ I must get Tom to (ako me over in the cut
‘ No matter, now. Yoq needn’t blush so
ter,’ she murmured ; ‘ I can easily gain mam prettily about it, though you were a very prepared by cleaning and rubbing it over with and deirreiico, may he kept ns Ihe unhoughi
ma’s conseflt, she is so kind-hearted, and Mat- naughty girl for not telling me Ihe truth, and a solution of nitrate of mercury, wliich nmal- grace of life and cheap defence of mankind,
tie is such a favorite" with her. Goodness ! letting me go off offended with you.’ And he gamalcs the surface, and enables the gold long nTler its old nrliliclal dislinclion,s have
glancing at the small china clock on the man laid his hand on her shoulder, and looked amalgam when subsequently applied, to ad passed away.—JPresbylerian Quarterly.
tel, I must he off in twenty minutes.
fondly down on the drooping face, which sur here ; healing and burnishing'ore then resorted
NOTHING TO DO.
prise and embarrassment was incarnaling with to ns before. Brass and cupper hutfons are
‘ Grade, Grade, how snail I thank you ? ’
[ l^or tho Eklil«i'ii'Mkil.)
gilt in this way ; and the requisite quantity of
Grace stood at the window, robed former blushes.
Ho ! yc who nt Itio niivil toil,
Atitt
rtrike
llio
soiiiulii.;;
titow,
AUTO-Biq^PHEHS.
gold
is
soamall
that
twelve
dozen
buttons
of
ride to the school, and waiting impatiently for
‘Of course I couldn’t tell you ray motives
Wlicro fi'om tl,o liuniinp iron’s breast
tlie sleigh to present itself at the front gate, for declining your invitations, cousin Charley,' one inch diameter may be completely gilt upon
I'lio sjmrks tty to and fro,
David Ilnmc, in a short account of his own
Wliilo nnswcriiip to tlio hammer’s riiiR,
when these words, whispered, because of the she said unconsciously pulling off the gerani both siirfaccs by five grains of gold. Other
life,
prefixed to the first volume of hh History
'Amt
fire's
intensor
glow
—
tears that lay behind (hem, reached her ear.
um leaves, and scattering them on the carpel- kinds of gilding are performed by gold leaf,
'0 ! wliile we foe] ‘tis linnl to toil
of
England,
says :—‘‘It is diincult for a man
She turned quickly. ‘ Why, Mattie, what ' It would have looked quite too much like which, if intended fur out door work, is laid on
And sweat tlie long,(itty Ihrongli,
lienu'mtnT it is liarder stili
by the liejj, of gold size, wliich is drying oil
to speak long of himself without vanity, there
has brought yon over here? ’
sounding a trumpet in my own praise.’
To Iiuvo no work to do
I couldn't go without thanking you. Oh
‘ You’re a proud little girl, aren’t you, Gra- mixed with caleincd red ochre ; or, if lor pic
fore 1 shall ho short.” And it would seem
Ho ! ye wlio till tlie sinidioni soil,
Gracie, Grade, you have made me so happy 1 ’ cie ? But I don’t like you any the less for it.’ lure and looking-grass frames, they nro pre
that
those other great authors .who have atWli'ose Inird hiintla guide the piougli,
And now Mattie's arms were round Grace’s He smoothed, caressingly, Ihe plaits of hair pared by a size made by boiling parchment
Who liimi! bennitli tlio snmiiier snii,
leiiipled
to write their own lives, had this or
neck, while great sobs were shaking her fig over the fair forehead. ‘ I wonder if you will clippings to a stiff jelly, and mixed with fine
With Iiurning check and lirow—
Ye deem the t-iirso stilt clings to cnrili
sunio-olher opinion in their minds, as a feW ex-ure, and tears raining from the large mellow be loo proud to answer the question 1 am Paris plaster or yellow ochre.
I-'rom olden tiuio till now—
eyes.'
The leave.s of books are gill upon the edges
ainples will showi
about to ask you ? ’ And, leaning down, the
Itnt wliilo yo (eel 'Its linrd to toil
hy brushing them over, while in the binder's
‘ You're a real naughty girl.’ Grace’s tone young lawyer whispered it to the girl".
Amt Iidior nltdny.tlironglf,
Waller Scott, horn in 1771, left behind
Rcmeuiticr it is tmrder stiil
was half"'expostulalory, half scolding. ‘ Now
I do not know what the answer was, but I press, with a composition of four parts of ArTo have no work to do.
him
at
AbhotlBford,nn auto biographical sketch,
you’ll spoil' that charming face of yours, after do know they stood a long lime, conversing in minian bole, and one of powdered sugar candy
wliich is a pleasant memoranda of the author’s
Ho ! re who plough the son’s hliio fields—
all ray pains,' and she stroked the rich brown a low lone, by the window that raoining. And mixed up with the while of an egg; this
Wii'o ride tlie restless rr-nvo,
doings from infancy to the yonr 179'2, and
culls that fell out of the black straw bonnet.
when Charles Munson parted from Grace Ham coaling, when nearly dry, is smoothed by the
Itciiiinth whose gallant vessel’s keel
‘ Do you know you’re going to pass this day mond, ho clasped both her hands^jn his, and burnisher, then slightly moistened, and the
'fiii'l'C lies II yiirviiiiig grave,
(lierint suddenly breaks off. At the age of
Around whoso'toirk tlie wintry rvmds
with the only son of a millionairo, and who by said, with mingled tenderrieS^ and fervency, gold leaf applied and burnished. To impress
loriy-six, Southey began a history of bis life,
l.ike fiends ot fury rsve—
this invitation, gives very strong evidence of ‘ May God lake care of you, my Grace.’
gilt figures, on book covers, the leather is duslO I wtiilo ,ve feel 'tis liiild to toil
and hi.s intention was to carry those recollesAnd tuber tong lionrs ttirongti,
eil over with finely powdered mastic; the iron
having been captivated by your haughty little
Keilleiiilier
it is tiardcr still
tions down to (he hour of writing, hut his heart
tool
by
which
the
figure
is
made
is
then
mod
self?’
‘ Now, tell me all about the ride, Mattie.
To hiivc no work to do.
failed.’ An English wiitorsays of it: “ Had
Mattie placed her hand on Grace’s lips, and You know you are not going home until alter erately heated and pressed upon a piece of
Ho I ,vo upon rvlioso fovered cliceks
shut hack the tears from her shining eyes.
tea, so just sit down;~Wilh(JUt any demurring.' gold leaf, which slightly adheres to it, being
lie iound couriige to persist in his laak,SoUtliey
Tlie tiectio glow is hriglit,
‘ Gtacie,’ she said, and (he tones, tremulous And Grace pushed Mattie into the cushioned tlien immediately applied to the leather with
Wtiese mental toil wears out '.tie day
would liavo left behind him an auto-biography
And linlf llio weary night,
at first, grew strong and deep with pathos ns arm-chair, and linfastened her bonnet strings a certain force, the tool makes an impression,
Wlio labor for tlio souls of men,
unrivalled for personal and general interest,
and,
softening
Ihe
mastic,
transfers
and
fixes
she proceeded,—‘ I must be growing very weak while she spoke.
Cliiimpions of triitli mid rigtit —
and fur its grace and genial style. The few
it came so hard for me to refuse that invitation
Althuugli yo feel yonr toil is litird,
‘ We had'a delightful lime, Grace- I never the gold. In gilding glass and porcelain, pow
Kveii wi’th tills giorinns viorv,
this morning. You know it is so long since I enjoyed myself so much in all my life.'" But dered gold is hlemled with gum water and a
precious sheets that remain, exhibit (he writer
Keiiioiiiher it is liiirtlei' still
have had any relaxation—any pleasure,—and the beaming of her smile was half lost in the little hurax, and applied hy a camel-hair pen
To liiive no work to do.
in his tnosl cliuruiing aspect,"—for the few
this bard, barren, toilsome life seemed closing blushes (hat gathered into the usually pale cil ; the article is then put into an oven or
leuveS eenso at Wesiininstor school, and when
Ho
!
nil
rr
lio
Inbor—nil
wlio
strive—
furnace ; the gum burns off, and the borax,
all around me, and 1 struggling vainly through face.
Yo wield n lofty porver ;
he had only nllaiiied the age of fifteen years.
it, reaching my gaze out for the light that nev
Do with your might, do rvilh your strength,
Grace saw thsSe, and with a woman’s intui hy vitrifying, cements Ihe gold to the surface,
Kill every golden liunr ;
Thomas Moore, seized his pen in the prime of
er came, lifting my hands up willi a sharp cry tion, she half defined what lay behind them. upon which it may afterwards bo polislicd by
TIio glorious privilege to do
for the hlessing'lhait never filled them. And, She pffshed a stool to Mattie’s feet, and the the burnisher.
life, und resolved to do fur himself and for tho
Is iiiuiTs most noble dower—
0 I to your birtliriglit mid yourselves,
somehow,.that invitation was such a mockery gray light of the departing day looked into the
world, what no one could do for him ; and hs
To your own souls ho true 1
Social
Life
in
America.
to me; for you see dear, I was growing mor window, and saw a picture which an artist
A rvsiirv, niretelied lifo is theirs
began,
and continued his auto-biography froni
When we come to speak of the manifested
bid, and I thought how they would all go off would have rejoiced in.
Wlioiiave no worii to do.
his
inoriiing
in 1771), to liis noon in 1779w
capacities
of
a
courteous
and
elevated
society,
light-liearled and happy, leaving me choked
The graceful, unconscious altitudes of the
leaving the remainder to ho supplied by other
in by the bare walls of the old school-room. two girls, the sweet, uplifted face of (he one, there is one trait which will occur to every one.
Archbishop Hughes and Daniel O’Connell.
Well, I sat down and wrote my regrets with a Ihe pure, fair, half pensive outline of the other, We have attained beyond any people on the
Arciihisliop Hughes related tlio fullowiiig and less able bands 1- Vain effort. Ho, lika
steady hand, but, oh ! with such a heavy heart. shaded by its rich curls of brown-black hair, face of the earth in courtesy towards women. anecdote of his first conference willi l|) e Irish so many others, relinquishes his great design
There are two characteristics of this which are
Just us I had finished it youi note came—oh I were in beautiful contrast.
Liberator in his late Lecture on the fhe Life before it is fairly begun, content to add one
Grace, bow shall I tell you the rest ? ’
‘ And was Mr. Hunt as agreeable and chiv- of tlio highest promise. The first is akin to and Times of Daniel O’Connell: ’
our
great
political
idea,
that
man
is
valuable
as
‘ By saying nothing about it, Mattie. And alrie ns usual?’ queried Grace, looking up
“ The first lime I met him was in London, more instance to the monuments of an unacman, all being poljtically equal. It is that
now, do you go straight home, and dress your archly in her friend's eyes.
and
I was introduced with a delcrininalion to complislied purpose.
self nicely as possible, lor the ride.’ Tliere
* Of course he was ; hut we 'will not talk woman is to he treated courteously as woman. have a struggle with him on a certain question
And why is it llmt so many fail ? Why iu
was a quick rain of soft kisses on the damp about him, now, darling, I have come over Abroad, ladies of rank or family or wealth are —that was on the aspeiily, I thought, with it that the hearts of these writers, which beat
treated
with
deference,
hut
all
Ainericans
are
cheeks of Mattie Palmer, and Grace Ilaminund ticre to say once more, “ Grace I tliank you.’
wliicli he spoke of ccrltiin social iiistiluliuns in
was gone,
But tliat seems a very lilllle when I feel so shocked willi the neglect of women who have Ibis country ; and 1 told liim, after the ordina 80 nobly at (he beginning of iheir (ask, dag,
no such claims to distinction. We quote a line
ry intiodoelioiis, • You are not surprised, Mr. and they abandon Iho subject before it is half
I am not one of those, reader, who believe injueli,’
‘Don’t say it, then. Mattie; or rather, say or two from Thackeray ; “ I will tell you where O'Connel, lliat wliile you have many fiiends uccoinplislied ? jCan it be llmt the golden daya
that the ‘ good doing’always brings at once
its own exceeding great reward; but rather it to God that He gave me strength to resi.st 1 liavc been put in mind of two of the finest in America, you have some who are much dis of boyhood now fresh and green in their mem
that it is oftlimcB a blessed legacy, which the the temptation, for it was not a light one, when gentlemen books bring us nny mention : here, pleased willi ceriniii of your public remarks.’ ory, is Ihe most happy part of their lives, and
present bears through darkness and sorrow, to Cliarley come for me ; say it to God that He in your own omnibus carriages and railway cars And he asked, ‘ What? ’ ‘ Well,’‘ 1 replied,
dower the future. And, tlierefore, I cannot pot it in my liead to pass one day of my life in when I have seen a woman step in, liaridsomc ‘ they tliink you are loo sevoi.e upon Ihe insti the period in which they lake Ihe greatest
assure you that Grace Ilammond passed an doing unto others a.s I would have them do un or not, well dressed or not, and a workman in tution for wliith Iho present generation, or the pleasure ; and that that part iiiay bo painted in
hob nail shoes, or-a tlaiidy in Ihe height of
especially pleasant -tlay in the, old red school to me.’
fashion, rise up und give her his place. 1 think present Government of America, is hy no lively colors, while iho more serious days ofhouse, which stood at the intersection of the
Tears—tears of happy gratitude, were swell illr. Spectator, witt. Us dliort tuoo, if fio had inean.s responsible—I mean Slavery. He paused manliuod, are reulilias, and must he treated ac
four principal stage routes from Meadowbrook. ing over tfie hazel eyes of Grace Hammond. seen such a deed of courtesy, would have smiled and said, 'll would be slrange. Indeed, if I cordingly ? Or is it that when a distinguished
‘ Yes, darling, I will fny it for you, as I have a sweet smile to the doer uf llnit genlleihnn- sliuuld not he tlie friend of (lie slave (liruugli.
I know that once durit)g the morning a sod
den mist dampened her hazel eyes, for the said it for myself c.vi'iy night.foi Ihe past year;’ like action, and have made him a low how from out the world—I, wlio was horn a slave my man describes his oa’ii childhood, he is in a
wind brought the gay ryilim of the sh igh bells and Mattie laid lier hand solemnly on Grace’s under his great periwig. 1 am sure Dick self.’ IIu silenced me, ulthough he did not sphere entirely his own, and that when he en-t(, her eftrs, and she lieard the joyous laugh of head.
ters upon times familiar to his contemporaries
Steele would have hailed him were he a dandy convinee me.”
the young party, as it leaped out, full and rich,
When a man tells a story wholly against he fears that nil his friends will turn critics?
• h has been to me a year of struggling and or a mechanic,” etc.
on the li'osty air.
bitterness, of daikness and tears. Oh, Grace
This extract inlrodi,ice3 iho other chaiacler- liimself, the prcsumpliun is very strong that he This is the simple fact. Many great autbaft
For a moment the oaken desk.s, the long I it is a very liard thing to feel liiaC (he mother islic of Americans. Not only i.s every woman tells it eorreclly. We feef^sure, llicrelbre, that
benches of black, brown, and (laxen head.i you love, and the little si.slers whose helpless trea'ed as a lady because she is a woman, but the Archbishop has not misrceulluqlud-tlie on- have promised us an account of iheir own lives,
swain before her, and an ‘ I wish 1 was with ness only folds them closer to your heart, are this is done by every American. It is not es counter in which he iidinils (hat he was si hut have put us off with only a first chapter ;
them ! ’ ruBhed involuntarily to her lips. But dependent on you for the bread they eat, for pecially eharucleristi(\^ of city or country, of lenced by his great fellow-counlryman.
this admits of no exception. As certain as
The Ai'chhisUop volunteered (he information they begin, just so sure lliey fail. A man may
the after thought followed quickly, ‘ I anp glad llie roof that shelters them.’
cultivation or want of cultivation, of the old
‘ I know it i.-, dearest, and you have been u Stales or the new ; wherever tliere is a woin^m to the orator dial ‘ the present generation, or
Mattie is there.’
as easily write of his inunliood as of his boy*
And when the work was done, the last schol brave, noble girl, to do and sull’er all you have who behaves modestly, from Ihe one ocoun to the present governmeiil of America, is hy no
hood, if he will; they promise, but ihe reso
means
responsible’
for
Ainorican
Slavery.
If
done
for
the
last
year,
and—
’
ar dismissed, and the short December day
the other, she lias a protector in every Amer
‘ Come, girls, supper's all ready,’ Mrs. Ham ican she meets. This is exceedingly heauliful. he meant that they' wero not responsible for its lution is not the performance, and thus it is
reaching out its cold arms to the night, Grace
Hammond knelt down in that little school room, mond’s kindly tones broke info the room sud It deserves more eulogy than it has attained. origin, Ihe remark was u truism; but if he in that our best authors seldom get beyond the
and thanked the Great Father that He had denly, and terminated the interview.
The world has never seen anylhing like it.— tended to he understood as denying the re good intention.
‘Oh! I’m so "lad, Charley,’ and Grace Fur observe one sign of its deep beauty and sponsibility of our present slaveholders and the
given her strength to make this sacrifice ; that
But there are exceptions. Sir Siimuel Romshe had lived His great, royal law. In loving sprang up from Ihe sofa and clapped her hands sigiiifieanue. In the masses it is an unconscious governments they control for the continuance
gleefully as a child. The young man gazed up grace and excellence. Two-thirds of the men of slavehuhliiig ihrougli our own time and be illy left behind him an excellent auto-biogra*
that day her neighbor as herself.
yond it, then we suftniit llmt the priest suuglit
It was a merry company the great parlor of into the face of his-betrothed, and thought how who will put themselves to Ihe most generous to mislead tiie politician. Who is responsihio pliy which his son allowed, in preparing his
the old hotel framed in that evening. Sweet very sweet and childlike she seemed, with that inconvenience for any woman whatever, just for the coiiiinuunce of Slavery if not they who life, to speak for itself. Had il not been foV
because she is n woman, would hardly under
breaks of laugliter, the effervescence of youth joy-light breaking inl<| her eyes.
this,Sir Samuel would have fared ho better for
She saw the glance, and the half fond, hall stand a compliment upon the matter. It is a continue it ?
und glad spirits, came over rosy lips, and bright
But mark die nobleness of (he Liberator’s a biography than Wilberforce, Southey, Oil
eyes glanced, and graceful figures fluttered significant smile, and blushing at her own en thing of course, like kindness to a parent, or ‘ silencing, retort: ‘It would he strange, in
Wordsworth ; for as a late writer justly ob
thusiasm,
returned
quietly
to
his
side.
taking a child out of danger. The Amoticaii
about the long, old-fashioned room
‘ 1 cannot help rejoicing 'greatly,’ she con simply feels that a man wlio will not consult a deed, if I sliuuld not he tlio friend of Ihe slave serves : “ Sons, oven if they nre possessed of
‘ Don’t you think it very funny Grace Ham
throughout the world—I, wlio was a slave my
mond isn’t here, Jane?’ asked a young girl,as tinued, half apologetically ‘ at what you have woman’s comfort in preferehce to his own, is self.’ 'True words, manfully spoken, Daniel the ability, are the Inst persons to write fairly
told
me.’
To
think
my
Mattie’s
steps
have
simply
a
brute;
and
so
(ho
whole
thing
lies
in
she came up to the corner where the village
OR.'tCIi HAMMOND.’
O'Connell! They liunur you more than nny and disiiiterostedly Ihe lives of their parents.”
come out into the sunlight again !
a nut-shell.
For this reason I should rather (rust a man to
‘ Not going, Grace ! Why, you’re surely not belle sat, her head leaned gracefully down to
‘
She
is
really
engaged
to
your
friend,
you
This .is II foundation of immeasurable hope. star or garter dml Queen Victoria could Imve
in earnest,’ und o look of mingled chagrin and soine complimentary speech whicli Charles say, Charley, and will he Ihe wife o( a million No people in any one thing, ever came so so given you, widi die superaddod title of Lord write his life, than leave it for liis sons to perMunson
was
that
moment
making
her.
disappointment clouded the fine features of the
O'Connell or Duke of. Derryimtre. But wliiit
‘ Well I don’t kn.ow.’ And the lady twisted aire, and wliut is much more, of a good, true, cially m ar the millennium. If men eould only a quiet, culling rebuke for the Arciihisliop ! lurin. Bciijaniiii Uubert Iliiydon, historical
yonitg uaPr us ho turned them on his coaipaiihonest
man.
take another step in this direction, and mani
painter, left iiTgood auto-hiugrnpliy which apher diamond ringa-ound hei white finger. ‘ I
‘If you know, as I do, how many have looked fest a little more politeiiesa towards cueli other I He, loo, was ‘ horn a slave,’ and only escaped
‘ Yes, I awii Charley. You see. I’ve made presume she would have come, had she re down in coldness and scorn upon her, how It is obvious, however, that another and differ from Slavery as a fugitive—not hy eourngu- peiirs entire in his Life, edited by Mr. Taylor.
an engageinetu for the day which renders it ceived an invitation.’
ously, pulieiilly, tuilsumely figliting Ids way This account is ijgolinuod to his 3C(h year.^1
‘ There was a quick, half imperceptible curl many pages of her life liave been darkened and ent piiiieiple here comes in—the sturdiness, out of it, like the oilier. Tlio politician full
quite impossible for me to go. I’m sorry hut
nnd it appears to have been compiled partly
welted together with very hitter tears, you vigor and Eelf-heli) eharauteristic of our race.
it can!t bo helped.’ Spite of her efforts, there of the young man’s lip, for, notwithstanding would be glad ns I am. at the good fortune that Men, lliey think, if they are woiih anytliing, and acted like die Good Samaritan wlio found from recollection, and partly, from his volumin
his
affront
at
her
refusal,
Grace
Hammond
was a little thread of disappointment running
has come to her at last.’
can lake care of themselves. If they have the ‘ certain man ' wlio ‘ went down to Jericho ’ ous join mils ; nnd appears to have been written,
through the studied calmness of the speaker’s was to his heart what the haughty lady at his
‘
Well,
Gracie,
answered
the
young
man,
any
business with each other, they may as well and ‘ fell among diioves,’ stripped and wound some of it, as late ns 1343, when bo was fiftyside never could have been.
ed, and half dead hy die wayside, and proved
voiotw
‘ I had the ^honor of inviting her myself,’ with a little 'emphasis of natural indignation he civil; but what ii the use of perpetual bow a true iieiglibor to him, wliile Priest and Le- soven years old. In the preface be gives bis
‘ A fiddle on your engagements, Grace,.—
running through his tones, she can triumph ing and smiling, und shaking hands and taking
was
the
reply
that
well-nigh
sprang
to
his
lips
Why, thi^ will be the greatest sleighing party
now over all who have treated her unkindly, off hats ? A great deal of use in it, we say. vite ‘ passed hy on the oilier side.^’^ They did reasons for writing hi
I of the season. Come, now, don’t think for a and, with all bis chivalry, it was exceedingly for I know him well, and in wealth that Ihe It promotes good fueling, makes us nil better not, liuwever, resolve lo‘ liave a struggle’ widi
‘‘ Every man who has suffered for a princi
I moment of staying at home. We can’t do difficult to repress it.
world honors, in liigh social position, in . in and happier, and, if practiced, it would lend' die Sainariinn, not (ell liini they were ‘Tnucli ple, and would lose his life for its success, who
But
Mattie
Palmer
had
heard
all
this
ns
she
witliout you at all; so go and get ready in a
tegrity of life, in nobleness of heart and mind, powerfully to make the groat Anglo-American displeased ’ with his conduct—they had die in his early days lins'heen oppressed without
burry. Cor we start at ten. There’s a good stood near, leaning over an engraving of rustic Weston Hunt isa man among a million.’
race gentlemen externally as well as internally. grace to keep silent nnd go on their timid,
life on whose naturalness Mr. Hunt was des
gi»L’
.
‘
But
Mattie
is
above
any
of
that
•
triumph
’
'X'e this, us a people, we have not attained. sliuflling, selfish way ns quietly as possible. giving the sllghig^gt ground for oppression, and
Poor Grace; it was very hard to refuse the canting, and her face Ilu8he4 eagerly as she of wliitli you speak, Charley. Sufl’ering has Our inminers ns a whole, are Imd. There is a Alas, (hat iiinoleen centuries should have made persceulod to ruin because his oppression was
pleading of those dark, handsome eyes, for turned toward the trio, and hSr sweet, earnest only refined her eliaracler, and she will go up hundred times the kindness that appears on the no improvement in the class, hut the reserve I unniorifed, wlio lius incurred the haired of his
How many of the Irish in America can read
Cliariea~MunsoD was more to the girl than voice answered :
very meekly, with her own c^iet grace, to Ihe surface, a thousand times more courtesy in
‘ Grace remained at home to take charge of
O’Connell’s cutting rebuke of the Arciihisliop enemies exactly In proportion as they became
tuaay. cousins; indeed, he was rather' nominal
place
assigned
her,
remembering"
It
is
Go.d
men’s
hearts
than
there
is
in
iheir
acliuiis
;
and
convinced they wore wrong,—'every man, who
ly than really her relative—although some my school to.day, so I could come here. It who pullelh down one. and settelh up anoth- Americans are constantly smothering down and truly say, ‘ This does not touch me f ’
[New
York
Tribune.
■Barriages between members of their respective was very, very kind of her.’
like me, has eaten Iho hitler crust of poverty
good feeling, which custom ..will not allow them
Charles Munson’s proud face bent on Mattie
familiea gave the young people the privilege
and endured tho ponalllcs of vice and wretch
to
express,
because
it
is
not
considered
manly.
a look she could not interpret; a look of min
of this appellation.
Bhilliiig Calico.
When the green feet of the May came over Manners of any elaboration are considered if
edness, wlicn he merited Ihqtrewards of virtuo
f Charley, do not urge me. I am very grate- gled light, gratitude and tenderness which she
S.nys
a
New
York
letter writer ;—
the
mountains
of
Meadowbrook,
there
were
not
deceitful,'yet
dangerous,
and
it
is
uimost
as
and
industry—should write his own life.’*
bil foti your invitation, and it pains me more had never seen there before.
* ‘ Apropos of bijouterie, we had an auction
He understood it all now—the sacrifice she two bridals in the grey stone church on Ihe much as any one’s character for honesty Is sale yesterday of the fancy articles just brought
(ban you can imagine to refuse it. But I am
A
noble thought indeed: and' well ibight
worth (0°any l|io simple truth in (he way of
1 ’
oempeUqd to do this.’
-bad made, and (he pain it had cost her, and green. •
from Japan hy the sclir. Gen. Pierce—the Haydon have written his own life. Yes, bet
commendation
uf
a
hook,
a
lecture,
a
speech,
For
their
old
love
s
sake
it
was
Ihnt
Grace
If Grace’s manner was cold, it was because looking down in his heart, he lelt, for the first
first vessel from that queer country since the ter than any one cotild have done it for him.
bar words cost her such an eifort.
lime, whose face shone there, serene und holy, Hammond and Mattie Falmer were married or a good action. Wliile every one, of course, raiillcation of the new Iroaly. The auction
likes
to
be
honestly
praised,
(he
reputation
of
together.
'Various opinions have been given on Hie
*'YeByi well, Grace. Of course, I sliall not and that Grace Hammond was his soul's elec
a flatterer, or of a mere echo of a distinguished did not aileact so great a crowd however, nor subject of self-biograpliers. Dr. Johnson hu
press my claims any farther. Excuse me, if, tion.
,
the most repulsive possible to ! wero the goods offer^ so extraordinary.—
GiLiflNO.—The application of a superficial imin, is• amongst
vw.
* *
.
.1
. ..I
—..
•nutitiraralllfinoB
in my desiye to secure, your company, 1 have
No wonder his companion fFpeated her quesAmericans.
Our
munnors, in truth, greatly riiey looked very like Chinoso manufacturings, said that “ thy man's life may be best irritlon
coal
of
A<>ld)
on
wued,
ihetal
and
other
materibceniraporiunate. Good morning.’
tipn three limes before ho board hqr.
and
we
are
afraid
they
wero,
under a new by himself" s and others have said that those
need amendment, or rather formation. 'We
'A.
H* lilted his hat with his natural grace, but
cbrislening. The bidding had so little spirit who write Iheir own lives, are prone to omit
are
not
so
much
an
ill-mannered
us
an
unmanand
durability
of
gold
rentier
it
‘ So you prefer schoM ' teaching to
Ifaei aUt'fgnnk smile was iiot on his lips as be
in it that none of Ihe more costly things were
riding, do you, Grace ? You know I always the ihdsTT^nble of all ornamental subslanet-s, nered race. We get through our business and attempted to be disposed of. A few fan boxes the roost iroporfabt parts, and those in wbleb'
mi hef,,,
^
devotion in some kind of slraigUlforward awk
_but,
on.
account
of
its
weight
and
high
price,
the world lakes, most interest i and a writer iff
thought
you
sumelbing
of
a
blue,
bat
I
iievei
,‘^Tberql he is certainly offended with me.
ward fashion, and so that no one is knocked and other trifles went off at from one dollar
Iki^qw if would be so,’ murmured the girl, as supposed you would carry the matter to such its use in these respeeta would be exceedingly down or hurt in a day’s operations, wa feel as up to ten or twelve. The women ‘ deared ’ one of Ihe BnglisJ^ Reviews remarks that a
limited, were it not the most extensible and
she lank’' Mack on the sofa, while the tears lengths.’
and ‘ loved ’ the ‘ delighful little * objects of man is not always the best judge of Ms ffWB
It was the morning of the day after the divisible form of matter, so that it may be if we were safely through that twenty-four curiosity to desperation, but they ‘ dollared ’
brimmed over her brown lashes, for Grace, was
hours. There is a good deal of wilfulneaa in
life and actions, and cites Rousseau att the only
made
to
cover
a
larger
surface
than
an
equal
sleighing
party,
and
Grace
was
leaning
over
®kbi{H;nn light sacrifice this morning,
this. Because we can flglil bravely, we think them with exemplary circumspection. And
i .‘Pm almost sorry 1 sent Mattie that note, the rare exotics which occupied the deep re quantity of any other body, Metals are usual we will be as rough as we choosd; because de yet there was nothing present of that gender auto-biographer who has been honest in ihla
but-it’s la». late to recall it. Charley’ll take cess by the sitting-room window, now peering ly covered with gold hy the process of water ceit is characteristic of courts and worn-out but the elite. Yes! there was one plainly respect. This is what he himself says t
Jaue Moiton with him, 1 know ; and it will bo into Ihe rich heart of a half-opened moss rose, gildiag. It consists in perfectly cleaning their aristocracies, we determine that' we will he dressed lady waiting to look in at the sale.
‘‘ No one can write a man’s life as welt ae
* BBqsS.triumph for her to think he’s slighted or cautiously lifting the delicate belts of the surface, and then, in the case of silver, for in blunt; atbd because the French and Italians But we heard ‘ shilling calico ’ murmured by liimself. His interior being, his true lift, hi
stance,
rubbing
it
over
with
a
solution
of
gold
wa.1 And the fairt haughty face of (he doe- clematis blooms, sprinkled like snow flakes
often make themselvea ridiculoua by grimace, more than one pair of aristocratic lips, and all known to liimself alone ; but in writing he diikw’t.daughter rose up before the young girl, among the dark leaves. She lifted her face in mereury, called amalgam of gold ; the veS'
scl
is
then
heated
over
a
clear
charcoal
fire,
by
we will make uufselves stiff and diwgreeuhlo turned their backs upon her. Now why should guises it i under t hu name of a Wfti
while a<aliarp pang of jealousy quivered thro’ from the flowors, utnong 'which it wMhalf con
which the luorcury ia driveu off, ami the gold • “ 1 will ttAo Wave te say, observes Mr. fhack- they luru uj> ibelr uostriU at ‘ shiHing calico ?'
her bear^,,
cealed.
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I of this article for pickles, will do well lo liy
OUR TABLE
iin a[.ology, lio shows himself ns lio would liko I ia rather of Ihu Old World, worldly.” Can 1 parly, on the ground th.at it was certain to 1
Later from California.
to he seen, hut not at all ns he is. The sin-1 any criticism he more just and accurate ? Is ,
Jrhiruivrup'ro'it When'^lm 1Wsa.n»“oTo.a:';ty Washington Irving, I the experiment.
Nkw Yokk, Juno 28.—Tho Steamer lUicere are more or less truthful in what they say, it not true that our poets are great only in a
. , .
rather emnhaOe slvle of remark :
^
* V”'......................
Eaoa .tOAiN. Dr. Holmes has at last dis iiois arrived (his morning, with S2,270,000 in
,lrcnBiiro, and 1)50 passengers.
but they are more or less falao through roser-; certain school, and in a limited range of aetion ? ; ^ wllieh 'lie 'i^df^^lhelb'Umy''™Kfd j
covered the didi-reiicc between the eireumferThe steamer Sierra Nevada, overdue at
valions ; and whatthey conceal has such a Ithasseemed strange lome, that the landthat, him, ‘ what are you going to do ? ’ and remind-1 comincnsurttlc with its importnucc. It is issued in ence of a hen and of the egg she lays ; and as Nicaragua, had not arrived at San Francisco
bearing onwhat theyavow, that in telling only Urnsproduced a yrentman, has notbefoic this cd him that ho was in a dangerous locality, iminisomo octnvo volumes, iilusirntcd hy nutiiontic and a matter of ncecssiiy sees his error in trying when the Golden Age left. Immediately on
costAs a resort
he her rirrivul, she was to be dispatched with
a'pBrt of the truth they in reality say nothing, time given biitli to a great poet, that the coun- llial ho had a great amount ol property expos- „ell exocnted portraits and plans i and ilia 1 ihors of tlic I ,lomake
makethe
thelatter
latterthe
thelailargest,
ed and that resistance would be met by violent nutimr and pui.lishors tiavo received unqualified com-j
troops for Col. Walker.
I place Montaigne at the head of these fahe \ try lh.it has reared a Wasliington and a Web- measures. ‘ I don
tries
the
united
circumference
of
three
Windon’tt know wliat
what 1I am going to iTiendntion on all liniuls. “ It was peculiarly fitting,’’
The papers are filled with matters concern
sinctre writers; who would deceive you even ' ster lias not also produced a poet os great in do,’ he answered ; ‘ perhaps they may destroy * says tlie Purilan Heeorder, " that tlie brightest name in tlirop eggs against timt of one 'Watcrville pul ing the revolutionary state of affairs at San
in relating what is true. He paints himself his scho 1 as Webster was in bis ! TJie works my properly; perhaps they will burn my mill;: history shonlil linvo put in requisition, for its couinicin-; let, and fails at that. But to be honcsl. Doc Francisco. Ciisey and Cora were bung by
with faults but they are only nmiahle ones ; | of Lowell, I.ongfellow and Willis, are destined perhaps they may offer mo personal violence ; oration, one ol ttio most giltod and acoomplislicd sons of tor, it was the circumference of the hen, and the Vigilance Committee, at the same time
and 1 don’t know what I shall do, till the time literature. Wasliington Irving, whose literary fame
there is no man who has not hateful faults loo., to pass away with their authors. Wlio was comes ; hut I know wliat I am not going to do. soarcely knows a liouiid, has, for many years, been oc- not of the egg, that we gave—as careful rend that the I'uneial rites of Mr. King were being
Montaigne paints liiniself like, hut only in there in his own day so popular ns Cliiirchill ? am not going lo give np lo this insurreelion 1 ’ onpird upon this work. It has hcoii elaborated witti ing would have shown you—and you arc not performed. Tlie place of execution was sur
rounded by 2000 bayonets.
‘‘"'I '"''o i “"‘I "o‘
rcmark.ihio bound to beat it wiih even Ihree eggs.
profile. Wlio knows bill lliiil some gash on Yet liow very seldom is it that Ije is read or So many whigs may feel in this contest ; they '
So
The Vigilance Committee' bad arrested sev
don’t
knoW
exactly
what
they
will
do,
but
they
'“"'"'y
style,
timn
fur
tlio
the check, or a cast in llio eye, or (lie side con iiuoted at the present day. He" was merely
dent endanger llie Winihrop hens by trying eral ballot-box siiifi'ers and desperadoes. The
know wliat tluiy will not do.
i rictmess of its biogniphicnl nnd liistoriciil iletHils.” The
cealed from us, would not have totally altered a Biilirlsl, not a poet. The'personal dies with
Committee have also obtained possession of a
They will not support a man with whom Ure of Wastiiiiglmi h.is been written before, I,nt not in again. VVe are satisfied if your bens lay the
the expression of llie connlt nance,"
llio. man, blit llie universal will live forever.— they have held no political sentiment in com- “satisfactory ma.mor j the present work, however, is biggest eggs ; but when their eggs get bigger fraudulent ballot-box of ingenious construction, *
which was used at llie last municipal election.
.. 1 rv’a-v .. . 1
.t
.1
1 MuH
coiii|jIctc, M 11(1 itio pictufo of oiir illustrious
.Tournuls are the very lie.-l aulo hiogrnpliie?, I’osleriiy demands something truthful, suhslan- mon, orari
and Iwho now,
when
tile country demands ’ countryman winch
, • i •.It i)re^ents
. 18
• feltu niul.1
11, than our big Sliangliais—pshaw, ’Zekiel 1
The most Hsloiinding election frauds have been
.
.
,
ncktiovvlouHod
aiidwohave many insianres ol'lhis,twoc)f which j linl and condensed. The readers of the pres- a nul.onal man, has planted himself upon a ^ ,,a a correct one. !• Its snperiorUy to all other perrevealed.
l will mention. Tiie Juuinal of Laud was not enl day are very a;)t lo overlook the solid cliar- sectional platform and thereby agrees to go for >
^any Journal,lies in the
Soil Analysis.
On tlie.2d of June the opponents cLiha
p
„p
cold grave outline which li.ey
intended for (he public eye, hut oin; malignaiil acter of a work, and be pleased only witli its the South instead of for the whole Union.— |
It is now prrilly . generally Bu.spocted liy Vigilance Committee''bad a mass meeting in
I'ryme exposed it. “ In it his wliole heart is oui'siile sliow—Ihe gilding, the lettering, and 1 he 9leadla'=it whigs, the friends ^Oi Web.^ter, lo 1 present, with the warm tints and hiiniite dotnils of an working tarmers,tin(i universally acknowledged (be Plaza, first warning the friends of the
whom the So'uth refused even the poor honor | (animated, natural, life-liko picture. The Wasliington of
laid open; his errors are not concealed, and the binding: they choose the beauty of the of a complimentary vote, after all (hat he had ^ irving is a liviny men —tlie Wasiiiiigton of oilier titstori by the. tiighesl authorities in scientific agricul Committee,'jy, printed placards, not to enter
ture, tliat Ihe praclieal value of analy.ses of the (he plaza during the meeting. The-effect of
the purity of his iiitenlions is cstabllslicd.”— ornaments upon the cover, before the virtue done for her; the friends of Clay, whom Mr. I ang a cotos.al, perfect, hut marble statno.''
soil have been nllogellier over-estimated. We this was to show the real streqgb of the law
With the duties and cures ol a responsible sla- and truth of that which lies beneath. Weave Buchanan aided, not by manly warfare, but by | A Life of Washington almost necessarily includes a have given lo our readers this testimony of and order parly. There were about 2000
tion upon his mind, af tlie close of each day not in the least instructed Iiy our eontemporn- personal detraction, in keeping from the place ; full history of llio Amcric.in Itovolution, and that this several of out own scientific men upon this sub present. No violence, but much confusion was
lo which Ihe people called him ; these whigs, may ho all it should, it is found impossible to complete
he would steal aside into solitude to account lo ties; it is our ancestors who furnish us will) still faithful to their principles, and still con- i the work in threo volumes, ns originally inlondod. 'fhe ject, ns helps to a more correct stale of public noticed. Resolutions were passed calling upon
opinion in regard lo it; and we have now the the people lo resist the Vigilance Commillee.
God and himself, “ (or every day and ihe nralerial fur thouglit and work. For our scious of llieir duties to Ihiir country, who
“f “'“’‘1'®''however, will he ohjootod opportunity of confirming that testimony by
Judge Terry of the .Supreme Court had is
hy no one ; for with such a lioro in tho hands of such ihnt of a British cheinisi, and the luillior of i\ sued a habeas corpus de.manding the prisoners,
evil thereof.” The Journals of Haydon con amusetnent the writers ol tire present day lur- would'have rejoiced lo range themselves under
‘ho more we have the hotter. We invito lit series of papers on the Chemistry of Agricul in the hands of the Commillee but the writ
tain a nielnneholy picture; they give an ac nish ample means. A living author will only (he banner of one of their acknovviedgeil leadt.
tention to (he three Voliitnce already issued, which pro
count of his trials, his sufferings, ids dehls, his have readers ns long ns ho can tickle the fancy ers, may be in great doubt as to what they only to bo had of Parker, Elliot & Oo., Uoston, or of ture, in the North Brilisli Agriculturist, in a was resisted. On Ihe third Ihe Governor is
ought to do, but they have no sort of question
recent issue of which we find the following lan sued a proclamation declaring the country in
faults and errors; of tie cedd heailedncss of or excite the imagination ; while the voice of a as lo what they ought not to do. They may their nuthorized agents. For sale in Watcrville by
guage :
/
insurrection, and auiliorieing the Major (Gen
K.
Mathews.
Ihe world, and the neglect he received when lie great auihor who has been in Iris grave for have great doubts as lo which is Ihe best caneral of the .Second Division of the Slate Militia
“To
nniilyse
a
soil,
nnd
determine
from
Ihe
ateriled reward and commendation. This much centuries will at all times strike (o (be heart lidale ; there is no possible question as lo which Tiik Ladik8' RarosiTOiiY, devoted to Literature nnd results the degree of its fertility nnd its adiip to raise an army lo preserve law and order.
Religion.—*' Going against the Stream,” and “ The Mis
is evident—the man who keeps a journal hon and engage the careful attention of tliose in is the worst. No greater calamity can happen sionary’s Grave,” two fine pictures, adorn the July lation lo particular crops, was one of the first This action did nut alarm the Committee.—
to this country than a sectional triumph, and
problems placed before the Agriciilliiral chem They have 5000 men fully equipped and ready
estly writes his own life. But this must fur- lire plJr^uit of real sound Irutbs. These resuch would be the election of James Biiehanan nuinbor^f this magazine, which certainly excels in the ist, nnd from its solution the gTealest advan for instant actidii, having been thoroughly or
beauty
of
its
cmbcllishtnenls,
ns
in
the
purity
nnd
ele
qish a theme fur a future ariicle.
rnaiks apply ns well lo tlie muralist, ns to tlie on the platform which was erected lor him and
tages to agriculture w ere. aniieipaled. As yet ganized and in constant drill for two weeki,"”"
One writer has observed, that a man cannot poet. Who in after years will read tlie works upon wliieh lie has unreservedly placed him vation of its literature. The editor has recently placed lhv.se expectations have not been realized, nor under competent officers. Men, money and
a ” sideboard ” for the nccommodatlon of tiro little folks,
speak freely of himself in his auto biography ; of Thackeray, now so popular, or of Dickens self ; no greater evil coujd happen than the 'near his table, from which wo appropriate the following : can this be he considered as a matter of sur munitions of war from all parts of the Stale,
but there are exceptions, and in the journals— even? When the society, and the times to prolongation of this administration, which is “Taking a Sibe-Walk.—A Kttlo follow rame with bis pa* prise. The progress of.,our knowledge, in are at their command, and it is confideally be
regarded with equal contempt by friend and rents frotn tho country on a vi^it to iny sifter, ile bad uevur
«r own lives—ol many eminent men, llicy re wliicli they refer and in which they were writ foe ;■ and Ihe election of Buchanan would be, seen h side-walk ticforc ; but 1 suppose he “ heard toll,” lor place of sirapliCying, has ct^plicatod the ques lieved that Ihe Governor’s efforts will amount
nft4>r rttinbllDg half oTcr the village to soo i^hot ho could see,
veal the real character, and llie splendid genius ten, eliall have passed away tlicir works will lo all intents and purposes, such a prolongation. be cfuiiu in, and with I'uuch importance informed his mother tion, and has shown that llie fertility rif a soil lo nothing. The volunteer militia companies
that he had been out ” taking a sido-wiilk ” Ills pompo<iily is dependent upon a variety of circumstances, in San Francisco and Sacramento disbanded,
of their authors. It was so wiih Soulliey, go with them.
[Stale of Maine.
when tolling it was only equalled by his iiiorriQcatiou when ho of which i's chemical composition is only one
in order lo avoid being called out by the Gov
discovered his blunder.
Moore, and Woodsworili, And ns it has been
It is reported, however, that 1200 men
Our little Kriiy, in his fourth year, had a toy-boy presented instanrea exist in which the barrenness of a ernor.
But is not the land that boasts of its orators
to him. EismlDiiig it very closely,nnd then looki.ig up in
soil can be distinctly traced lo the deficiency liad been enrolled under Government authori
so with Ihose who cominencf.d, wl.y has it not statesmen and historians, also lo ho.lst of its
quiringly in lo the face of tfie donor, he asked,
‘‘Jane, can this boy pray?”
of some one or other of the necessary elements ties. No collision was anticipated.
been so with tliose wlioeoniinue ? But where poets ? Sliould it be asked us who of our liv
“ No, I guess not,”
The San Francisco Herald the only journal
of plant-life ; but in oilier eases, a barren nnd
“
tVeli,
his
legs
arc
so
stiff
I
don’t
believe
I
can
Icnm
him
to
is the difficulty ? why is it that men trust lo ing poets is the most American, we should
pray ; and I don’t want him.”
■ 'i...
a fertile soil may present an almost perfect wliicli opposes the committee, puts a different
WATERVlLLlTTTrjllaY
3.1856.
deeming
still
to
bo
studying
upon
it,
ho
r&n
to
the
kitchen
wbers, rather than to themselves ? I am cer answer Emerson. Should it again be asked
similarity in cora|)osilion, and contain all tlie color on the state of affairs. It says the Gov
and inquired of the girl,
** Eliza, has this boy got a spirit ? ”
tainly of Johnson’s opinion lliat ^very man can us, if he was really and truljj an American
elements required by plants in proportions ernor's proclamation is eagerly responded to;
“No.”
AOENTB FOR THE MAIL.
“ Well, be han’t got any SiJrit; and he can’t pray ; and I known lo be amply sufficient for their henllliy that citizens are eagerly pressing forward loea<
Write his own iife best. But the reason wliy poet, one destined to survive the lapse of ages
V. P. Palhkr, Amorican Newspaper AKcnt, in Agent for don’t want him.”
this Paper and is autliorized to take Advcrlistnuents and Sub
A few minutes after, on stepping to tho door to look after growth. The difficulty of explaining these rol themselves under the authorities ; that on
■they do not do it is, tliat it is dilfieult lo begin, and he rend in futirre years, we should answer scriptions
at tho same rates ns retiulred by us. Ills olliros nre him, we saw him, ax in hand, Jast giving the tinishiug stroke
at Scotlay'a Building, Court street, Boston: Tribune Building, to poor dolly’s head. On being questioned ns to his reasons facts lias been increased, just in proportion as the 4ih of June 1500 were enrolled, and that by
.AifficuU<0 continue, tlierefore they do neither; surely not! Where then is our hope ? It
Now York : N. W. corner Tliirtl and Clie.snut sts., Pbilideipliia: for doing so, he replied,
soil-analyses have become more minute, for ■Saturday 10,000 men would be enrolled in
corner North and Payette streeb), Balthnorc.
“ 1 didn’t aant to he troubled with him. Ho hadn’t any
Ibut leave it to the honesty of those who come in the future. We do not predict, but wedare^ S. W.
8. M. Pettbnqili. & Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10 State spirit; and 1 c uldn't learn him to pray; so 1 chopped hU their tendency has been lo show Ilial the in arms on the side.of law and order. Tbres
Bo.ston, arc Agents for the Kiistern Mail, nnd are nutber- head off! ”
along after <0 do it for lliem. But Kousscau say that America will 'yet produce a poet—an street,
stances, in which infeitilily is due lo Ihe ab divisions of Ihe Slate militia bad been ordered
ized to recicTo Advoti^ements and Subscriptions at the same
The Repository is published under tlio auspices of the sence of any of the essential constituents of tlie out, and inuiiy new companies of volunteert
nites
as
requirud at this office. Their receipts aru regarded
says that even if they do write, it is not ns lliey American poet—wlio will be lo us what Mil
as payments.
Methodist Episcopal Churoh,hy Swormstedt & Foe, plants, are comparatively rare, and that quan were forming.
are, but as they would like lo be. This is an ton has been to all Tlie world ; the greatest !
Cinciiin.'iti, at $2 a year. J. F. Mugee, Boston, agent. tities which we are api to overlook ns totally _ Yankee Sullivan, before his auieidc, made a
A. T. DOWMAN—Traveling Agent.
other difficully : but if iliey cannot write lion- Yet it may bo many years before he appears
Fouukstku’s Flaymatk, a Month!}' Instructor for unimportant, may be amply sufficient for all complete confession of all his misdeeds, admit.
•estly of tliemselvee, and of things wliicli only upon the stage of life ; ho may be unborn, at
Hiawatha. Mrs. Barrow’s recitations of Youtli.—The June number of this entertaining work for that is required. One-tenlh of a per-eeni, of ling more and greater offences than be wai
(they know, how can otliers do it belter than this lime; ho may now bo a youthful, careless Longfellow’s poem, on Tuesday evening, af the young closes the fourth volume. “ Tlio Life of a polash, soda, or phosphoric acid, may appear siispbcicd of by tlie committee. He confessed
ithey ? True, a roan may not he tlie best judge schoolboy; be may be among (he students of forded a most deliglitful entertainment to a Dog,” a very amusing story, which was cotmhenced in a quantity so small that the chemist might be lo ballot stuffing, and implicated others. Tbe
commillee had no intention of putting him to
■of Ills own works, but he has a riglit lo ids our colleges, or lie may be,living in some re small bu^ appreciating audience. With gr-at tho February number is concluded in this one, which justified in neglecting it, and yet a soil contain deatli.
also contains other reading in great variety, both profit ing these quantities is capable of affording an
«pinio« ; and, if after Ids deatli, an edilor un mote country town, poor iind despised ; but he power and versatility of voice, and a nice ap able nnd interesting, with numerous embellishments — abundant supply of these elements lo many
Mr. Corwin, U. Commissioner lo inquire in
dertakes the task of superintending tlie puhli- is to be, ilial is sure ! America must rear a preciation of the dramatic as well as the poet Published by Win. Guild & Co., Boston, nt 51 a year. generations of plants ; and notwilhslandiiig this, to the Panama riot, was at his post, busy in
l*ANonAMA (IF Like and Liteuatuke.—Of the many there are soils containing a much larger quan his invi sligations. The Star says the lestiwoEcation of bis life and works, he can add notes poet wliosc name will go down lo future ages, ical qualities of the poem, she brings its cliarof his own, and not only speak for himself, but and wliose works will be us lusting as liis name. acters before an audience with a glow of life good thriigs wiili which the .July number is crowded we tity ol these sub-staiices, which if not absolutely ny so far collected, iifibrds overwhelming proof
enumerate the following—a small part only; advising barren, are only capable of supporting a very of the brutality and unprovokedness of the at
for the public, for the sake of lioiicsiy and jus
and beauty that the author himself could hard all who wish lo get a correct idea of the value of tho seamy vegelalion. These facis have rendered tack on tlie passengers, and of tbe complicity
Lanius.
tice.
ly have discovered without her aid. The moil work and its wondoiful cheapness, to procure a speci it obvious tliat it is not merely the presence, (herein of the police and other aulborHies.
men number: Discovery of the Northwest Fassneci but the aceessibiliiy, so to' speak, of the eon- The Governor, il is said, had refused to ctr-op'What Harry Cole thinks of the Liquor Law.
AMERICAN ROETEY.
Mn. Editoie :—lam conslnnlly upbraided carcicea rctxdqr.of Hiowntha will turn tq it9 ^Dlu);r»pKy OonoMad; Amnna Ataiiis Montail , Tba Tnlo Hiiiucntsof u soil ibut nijo.st be deterniiiied ; and erute with Mr. Corwin,'or to recognize his anre-perusal
with
an
ardor
of
which
Jiefeft
noth
of
Tcle/ihroii ; A Man in tho Aioon, a new view of an wlien llie eliemist, in addiiion lo the exact ihorily, until he had received orders from Bo
A writer in Putnam’s Monllily, complains of for supporting a rum candidate lo enforce (he
oldsubjeci; The Hofrath of Grufrath ; Cetnra ; Tlio
ing
before,
t6
discover
beauties
of
which
he
Law
lor
the
suppressionrof
tippling
shops,
and
pioporlions of iliese minute quantilies, is re gota, for which he was awaiting.
the great dearth of true poetry and poets, hut
Rise of the Dutch Republic ; Antiquity of Chitnnets ;
all is of no use, IFis have had great poets, but drinking liouses. It must he acknowledged by had not caught a glimpse. With all who lis Helena, a Wife’s Story ; Suppression of Vagrancy in quired lo ascertain tlie various forms of com
all, tlial tliose places aie alarmingly on the in ten lo her charming recitalion.^, and through Olden Times; Dame Nodlekin’s Work-box ; Kate Cov bination in which they exist, it is natural Ilial
European Intelligence.
the race is run ; the age closed in the death of
be should show little disposition lo enter upon
crease in our ciiy. Whose fault is it? If the
The
steamship
Asia, from Liverpool June
entry,
on
Autobi(’grajdiy,
part
IvjThe
Fortunes
of
iier
Aoice
drink
in
tlic
spirit
of
the
poem,
jV5iS.
E^ers. Over Ihe waier Tennyson and Bailey present goveinment are irresolute lo enforce
Glencorc, by Charles Lever, part V. ; Frank’s Sealed a branch of investigation of such complexity, 14lh, arrived at New York Friday forenoon;
Barrow
will
ever
after
be
invested
with.at
and
which
in
the
present
slate
of
our
knowl
arc alone possessors of ihe field ; for nflcr that the law, should they not be reminded of llie
Letter; Charge of the British Cavalry at Balaklava, by
Tliere is mneli’ exciicmeiil in England respect
lightning hush of tlie genius of Alexander lOili section ol ilial statute? If llie officers, least a joint title to the authorship of Hiawa ono who was in it ; The History of Little Bridget ; Up edge is likely lo give only negative resulis.
ing American affaiis. The st. amer Fulton,
I lie dilfieuliies of this invusiigalion have with the news ol Mr. Crampton's dismissl
a Court: The Three Constant Martyrs;*'Rollicking
Smith, his name is now but seldom mentioned. and not Ihe law, are in fault, let the |ieople tha.
been so' fully'"'recognized by LiKitlo, tliiit lie arrived at Southampton on Saturday rooming
know it, tliat they may be piep<rred to apply
Ditties * *’ Cranmer at the Stake.
And America, the only place left in the the remedy. If in tlie law, let every lionest
Scythes.—Our attention has been called to
Fublislu'’d monthly in numbers of 14‘1 pages each, by lias pronounced it impossible to arrive at a the 14ih. The London Times and Tbe Morn
kqown world for the building up of a model man be inlormed tliat the remedy may be ap a fine lot of scythes, at the store of Dunn, El- Littcll, Sun & Co., Boston, at $3 a year, and sent free of saiislactory knowledge of the composition of ing Post, both government organs, demand io
the soil, and its suiiableness for particular offensive language, Ihe dismissal of Mr. Ihillti,
republic under a perfect form of government, plied at our September election. 1 was in den & Co., from the manufactory of Messrs. postage.
liul it is not supposed ihM he will be dismissed.
“ has not yet produced one poet whose name hopes a'inild system of legislatiun upon this Dunn, Jordan & Co., West Watcrville. They The Houticultuiiist for July-—Tho fruit plate for crops, hy iiaiilyscs alone.
As a.prelerahle means of determining^ Ihe Meantime Liverpool and Muncbesler have is
evil would work advantageously for Ihe cause
tho month gives representations of tlm Bufl’iim Fear and
has a chaoce of surviving the trial of a hun of temperance.
consist of the solid cast steel, the cast steel tho Bcurro Nantais Fear, and there
several minor prominent eharaelerislies of a soil, Liebig has sued n pence circular addressed to tbe citizens
dred years." Let us see if among the living
But I am satisfied the axe lias never been and the German steel. We find that the best embcllisjunents. The contents are of tho usunl interest, suggested Ihe examination of the ash of the of the United (slates, and the feelinga of Ibi
p^eU^ia our country, we cannot find one with sirnek at llio root of llie evil. Weak, effemin —aye, the very best—goods in this line are and of more than usual value, as, by a new nrruoge- plants which naluially grow upon il. Plants, people seem more active ami more general ii
ate legislation will never satisfy the wants ol made in our own town. The verdict of the incut, the nrnount of matter has been considerably iu- so far as their mineral eonsliiuenls are con- favor of peace. The government, however,
the seeds of immortality in his works ?
Published by Robert Pearsall Smith, FhiladoU eeniotl, .."ay be divided into three principal talk in a hostile tone. Lords Palmerston and
We spake of Longfellow in a former article tlie community upou this subject. Give us a farmers themselves, which is the only true creased.
|diia, at S'2 a year; colored edition $5.
classes, viz: potash, lime and silica plants,
law equal in all its pans, favoring none. A
and gave our own opinion of his works; and a pruliibiiory law, cnnstitulional in all its details,' test, has settled this point, beyond which we Fiiakk Lbsuk's New York Jouknal.—Tho July : characterized by Ihtj abundance of these-par Clarendon slated in Parliament on Friday
evening, that they had not then made up Ibeir
writer in the Now Monthly Magazine, copied and the loud shouts of motliers and cliildren feel no interest; though we arc glad to learn number of this unique magazine has continuations of ticular eleiuenis in their -'‘b J and the basis of minds whether Dir, Dallas should be disoiMed
by Liltell, says of him, “ we may justly, and will be heard lo rend llie skies, in victorious that the ri quisile skill for the manufacture of two or three capital stories; another of those interesting, Liebig’s suggestion seems io be’ llos: (bat if or not. Lord John Russell gave special BOtic*
do heartily look for future performances both iliaiiksgivings to its authors. It is a fearful solid cast steel scythes is not confined to one ciiiipters on Man; a sketch of the Life of Rembrandt, any one of these classes, it may br considered thut on Monday be would move an inquiry M
with some fine illustrntiona; a chapter on tlio artificial
in verse and prose decidedly superior to the sight lo look on the generation rising up before shop. Beautiful samples from both the estab breeding of fish, illustrated ; Reminiscences of Switzef^ as .capable ol affording abundance of lir c)'ar- to wliat is Ihe intention of tbe Britieb goverous, with all the allurements of this hundred
acteristic ingredient, arid consequently as weH ,'oent on this question, as much as Ihe almost
bast of his present achievements.” What does headed monster, basking in the noon-day sun, lishments at West Watcrville may be seen at land, with numerous comic embellishments—and a thou adapted (or the support of all similar plants.
univofo.’'^ feeling of the British people is in fssand
and
one
other
articles,
long
and
short,
wiili^picthat writer think of Hiawatha? Does that in gilded allurements In entrap the unsuspect our office. Wc doubt, however, that the extra
That there is is some ingenbiiy and plausi vor of peaodcommereial and naiiafssshow any marks of greater perfection and or ing youth in its deathless embrace. Awake, expense of the solid cast steel scythe is met turos (o match ; tho whole making a capital number.— bility ill this BUgg.'stion may not- be denied. luring classes afS filled with anxiely at tbe
Published by Frank Leslie, New York, at $2 a year.
The litst settlers of our Western Slates acted teirible con.scquences Ct jyar with the United
iginality ; and is it superior to his former pro- men, to your duty. Slumber not till this foe by any practical advantage over the ordinary
of huirianily is ilriven from among us. ‘ How
upon a soiuewliat similar theory in the selec States, and are moving acfivo.'j’- f® aYasfi
ductioos ?
Dhi.KGATKS.
—In
the
whig
State
Conven
many old 11100^ aighs,and widows’moans—liow kinds. They smack a little of kid gloves,
tion of their lands, taking il for granted tliat
Of Bryant, an English critic says: ‘‘ns a many orphans’ wall r-slandirig eyes—wives for which are better adapted lo the ballroom than tion at Bangor, on Tuesday, Watcrville was in the vegetation wliieh they lound upon the calamity. Tho Maiiehester peace
Ihe citizens of the United States received
descripb’ve poet, with the natiunal characteris their liushaiids, fulliers for their sons, will lue the hay field. But the farmers are to settle represented by Messrs. Sumner Percival and soil, nature liad afforded a means of determin signatures in a few hours. Meantime, sev’Pt**
ing its tertility and .some of its special adapta ships oi war have been telegraphed to prepare
tics ol his country’s scenery for a theme, those the hour the spirit fiend was horn !
such matter.^, and we only give them our nd- Cyrus Williams. In the democratic conven
[Transcript and Eclectic.
tions. But that il cannot be relied on as a with all possible despatch for foreign service.
who are familiar with such characteristics, ac
tion
the
delegation
consisted
of
Wyman
B.
S.
vicc so far as we are sure they will take take
certain
means of determining the main chemi
cord lo Mr. Bryant lofty praise.” Another
•Haiu Oil foii Hoiisks.—Immense fortunes it — namely, to buy the best scythes where Moor, J. M. Crooker, Wm. Moor, Ruel How cal cousliluents of a soil is evident from this, Their destination is supposed to be the coSit
of America. Ail the commanders of the gn>
writer remarks: “ wo regard liim as infinitely have been realized in (lie manufaciure of Hair they can get them cheapest.
ard arid A. P. Stevens.
—'tlmt there are plants which grow upon a boils at Portsmouth have been called to lbs
the roost classic poet of ihe western world.”— Oil for the Lords and Ladies of creation. But
soil, npt because il contains nhuniluiice of those port admirals, as was rumored, to receive in*
Tho
democrats,renominated
governor
Wells,
here is a recipe for the manufacture of Hair
Emerson and Poe stand Ihe best cluinee of be Oil, .«uid to be successtul in pruiuuting the
Thk Showkks. — Sunday afternoon and and the whigs nominated Geo. H. Pajten, of elements which it requires but for the very op- St ructions lo be ready for service at telegrapbie
po.siie reason. Thus some plants, which re notice.,
ing handed down to posterity. There is noth growth of horss /latr—rendering il pliabfe and Monday afternoon, both after very, warm days, Bath, for Governor.
quire much lime, or are liino plants will not
Later.—By the steamship '?(orth Ameri
ing in any of llieir poems which suggest an im- glossy. Wo give the technical I'orinurm of the | favored the thirsty earth with most refreshing
Tile number of persons in attendance upon grow or ihriyo upon calcareous soils, because
it^tion; tliey have both struck out a new putli','-Iff¥,*“"I>('°''
but very severe showers. Both were accohi- both conventions is said to liuvc been large. their special power of absorbing lime or their can at Quebec June 80, we have four dsyi
lake Brushes et ruriieomus, ad libitum;
avidity for il, causes them lo lake up more ol later intelligence.
which u a sure proof of genius and originality ;
Elbow greesus, quantum sulf; Blaiikelisus, panied with thunder and liglitning, mid that of We do not learn that any new platforms were il than ihcir healthy exi.steiice requires, or
Tho American difficulty is likely to bo sel*
and they ace followed hy many wlio try poorly firistratus ; fSlnblus, warmus ; Fudderus, never Monday was in some sections mingled witli constructed hy either.
enough of it lo be poisonous nnd fatal.
tied amicably and Mr. Dallas will not be d«to imitate their style.
say diet'Us,-but meal us et oafus ; Exereisus, hail of great size. The hail wits confintid to a
'1 ho conclusion of the whole matter seems missed. Tlie funds rose slightly in cooie-1
Fourth of July. The glorious Fourih
Qf IVitiis, a late writer says; ‘‘ we are ob non-compromisus. It results in Cuaius shinilus, narrow section, crossing portions of Bulgiadc,
lo
ho this—that chemical science cannot, for quence.
'it
liged to confess that he 1s plainly a contempor Appelitus wolfitut; Musculuritus,two-forty-iiu3. Sidney and Vossalboro. Some fifteen hundred comes early to morrow morning —in spite of Ihe present at least, afford to praelicnl tillers of
in the House of Lords on Monday-evenisg,
[American
'Veterinary
Journal.
tho
eft'oits
to
drive
freedom
out
of
Kansas.
the soil any assistance of much value, either the 16th, tho Earl of Clarendon. staled in, nary, not an elern.-il raun,—a nineteenth century
panes of glass were broken in the buildings of
A fantastic {lageant is tlie only item put in tlio hy analysis of soils, or by the recommendation ply to the Earl of Derby, that >( was not tin
being ; he can hardly be ranked liigh among
What are the Whigs going to do ?
the Nortli Vassaiboro Manufacturing Compa
The qucbiiun what Ihe whigs ut tho country ny. In tliis village tlio lightning struck the bills for Watcrville.' This is to appear at an of special manures based upon such analysis. intention of the government to advise Herpoets, and those American poets." Another
and
of lliia State are going lo do in the coming Congregational chureli, in wliicli two persons early hour—probably between five and six — Happily past experience aud new experiments Majesty to suspend diplomatic relations wid
Englith critic, Mr. Powell,says: ‘‘ Willis will
are capable of doing them much more service the United States, Tliis airnounooment wM
election is one not devoid of interest both to
so ns not to inleifere with Ihe arrangements of
not bo an enduring writer.” In speaking of
themselves and to other parties in the Slate; were engaged upon repairs. Mr. George H. parties who propose to go out in different di in enabling them to determine Ihe specific re receivedtwith loiid cheors. Tbe Earl of Derby
quirements of cropc, or llibse fertilizers which' expressed his satisfaction at tbe statement, bvi
Biohard IL Dana, Thos. Powell says: ” His nnd it i, one which it is really perplexing to Esty, who w'ns standing near where the fluid
vro^ae is earefiilly finished, wliieh if more sus answer. We have shown by comparison ol passed, was thrown several feet by tlie shock, rections. '1 hose who rise early enougli will act most benifioially on parlicvtlar crops. In he regarded the course taken by (be govsrothis way the value and special utility of plas
tained would place him very high in the rank the resolutions of the Whig Stale Conventions but was not permanently injured. Tho dam bo likely to get paid for their trouhio, espe ter for clover, bone dust and superphosphate ment as humiliating and as acknowledging ibd
they bad been id error. Clarendon appcalvl
of
1854
and
'55
and
the
Cincinnati
Platform,
cially
as
it
comes
in
the
cool
of
tlio
day.
of even English poets”; and Griswold assures
of lime for turnips, ammoiiiacal substances for lo the House not lo join the Earl of D^rby it
that the two are entirely opposed to one another age lo the house was some forty or fifty dol
biro a pemianeiit place in Anicrican Litera- in principle, and cannot be rectmoilod. Tho lars.
.
“ 'VmiuuM Sat.”— Our next number closes wheat, &c.. have been determined. And by pressing Ihe question, and tbe b'ubjeet tbM
<i.
luro, for liM [irose as well ai bis verso.
Ciiminimti Platform lays Ihu axo at Ihe rout
the ninth volume of the Mail. [N. B,^ Our such experimonia ns our 8iute Ag. Society is dropped.
encouraging by the offbrlng of premiums, wo
Statk FaIk. — Th'o TrusfeeTof die State
Having spoken of some of our roost noted of every doctrine which (lie whigs have cher
E
pidemic
among
HoRSEi—Tbe'
M*“’
special (hanks aiie tendered to the few friends may hope for more light upon n subject wbioli
poetical writers, wo will see what an Engligh ished during (heir lung battle with (he democ Agricultural Society met at tliis place on Tues wlio have answered our request to pay within cliemisiry seems aL^uosent unable lo illumi- ohe.sier (N. H,) Mirror says itbm fpr abtn*
(Wilic says of our poetry—and il should be un- racy ; and Mr. Bucimnan, who has always day, to consult upon Ideating llie next Fair. the year; and a few thanks remain to be offer iiaie.
six weeks there has been an aiarmiag epideistt
been one of the chief enemies of whig men
deralood that Englishmen are better judges of and measures, affirms that he is no longer They adjourned to Portland, leaving tlio mat ed gratis to suck us demand them within tJie
At a lime wlien so much is said about soil among liorses in that section, and not
our worke than our own counirymen are.
simply James B]^%banan, but Ihe ombodiment ter unsettled, and tho way open for further coming week—after whiuli tliey will cost just analysis, defects of soils, mineral manures Ac., there, but in ail parts of New Rpgiand. Fo«f’
wo are apt to forget Ihnt the grand souroei of
liberality on the part of our citizens. They
A writer'In Ihe New Monthly Magazine, as of that platform.
fitly cents each.]
the^ food ol plimt.s, from wliieh they derive teen horses have been taken wj(J» it in Mtfb' |
Turlmps some few whigs actuated by Iheilr require extensive buildings nnd improvements
oopied in Littell’s Living Age, eccuiid series,
their chief nutriment and'support,^re decayed ches.ter. The Mirror says :
dislike lo the republican/uuremeiit and leaders,
CuouMBKits.—The Maine Cultivator says: vegetable and mineral uiallors. Our main
vol. I, page 762, says; “ Compared wiih her and seeing no other way lo manifest il, may in the show grounds of our Soejety, for which
‘They are taken suddenly without
* When a ououmber is taken from (lie vines, study shuuhl bo lo obtain as largely as possi parent
other utlainments America’s poetry is back- have decided to support Mr. Buchanan, but we a considerable sum of money must bo raised
cause with shivering and vbry bsril
let
it
be
cut
with
a
knife,
leaving
about
Ihe
Wgrd| stunted, mis-shapen. It is cumparalively think such deoisfon hasty mid ill-advised. We by individual subscriptions. It *yot remains eighth of an inch of cucumber on the stem, ble, carbonaceous matters from , swamps, de breatbing. In half an hour, in severe casM
cayed straw, &c., and to mix these with our
a lisping (peoeh. Its stars are ninuy in num ask them to read the following from that stand til be seen whether it can bo done.
then slit the stem with a knife from its end to animal manures. These are the principal re* horses become almost powerless, nil action *
ard
wliig
paper,
Ihe
Providence
Journal;
bowels and stomacb ceases, though tbe appsib*
ber but pale in luster; not mueb difi’eiing from
The Republican Caucus, for tl|e Domination the vino, leaving a small portion of the oiiciini- quirements of all soils; aod for particular does not wholly depart. The disease is ose<
“ When Ihe trouble broke out iu IB4‘2, the
ber on each division, nnd on each separate slit crops experience has yet done more than sci gestion of the lungs- It does not geoeraUf
unelber in glory.
.
.
, American lato Samuel F. Manti was urged very strongly
of delegates to the slate convention, is called there will bo new cucumbers us large ns Ihe
poetry i, pot pf i(e_ mother earth, earthly j it lo give in bis udheretige lo (lie iii&urreeliouury
ence, in determining the best special applioa- terminate futully if attended lo in t^enoon. I'bl
for (oworrow evening, at Town Hall.
first. Those wishing to raise largo quautilies lion.—[Country Gontlemun,
sickness lasts from eight to twelve day*-’
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. 1.75
paid within the year,
2.00
Most kinds of Countiy Produce tnken in pay
Blent.
No paper dlicontinned until all arrearages are
aid, except at the option of tlie publishers.

ANP PAIN KII.I.KU.-Tbrworl.l is nslonl.hf.lnt
tvliicli so bailly obstructcil railroada I'liTlbcr lli«OIUMI’
wonilsrrulciircs iM’rforiiirU by tilt* (*R*Mr ASl* I’AIS K11.LEI1,
wt'sl iliil ntil fHiijr. nnv i1i.lr>titiiin iiifi- nii Imiir I'fpiri’d by Curtis A I’aitRlae Its rqnsi has nurn bifn
WtSt, (IIU not cause any Cletctlllon OICI an nottr l,„oivaforronio»initpalnli>allcast.s;
the mrt of Bplnal
(.'oniptnintii,<’r)impii> tho tslinbniincl 8toninch,UlH*t)niiiM^niiii
on litis road.
nil lt« fnrniA, IMMnufl Colic. Clitlln nnit Pevor HHriig. Soro
Qr&Tel.ills tlfcldrt; tho briitTetncd> {n the world.
A Uepublican MnsA.Meeting will be beld TUront.ntHt
KTidobro ofthO'Dionl wondorfiil onron rvf r per^rbi**!! by nny
modlelQf ,are o«i clreulnri in the hande ofAffonta.
(ly

at Skowliegan tomorrrow, July 4th, which will
TIIR OUBAT ENGLISH KRMKDT.
be addressed by Hon. Thomas S. Russel of
air JRI.... CI.rkc’. Cclokr.ird FcbirIc nil..
Boston, Hon. Joseph Baker of Augusta, and
ProUcted hy Hoynl Ltttfr$ PnUnt,
Josiah H. Drummond Esq. of B'alerville.—
Proparoil fttim a prescription of Sir James Clark, M. D., Phy.
lion. Freeman H. Morse and other distin sician Extrnordinanr to tbe Quoon. Tbls inrahible Medicine it
in the cure of all those painfVil and dangerous diseasos
guished speakers are also expected to be pres-1 unfailing
Incident to the fenialo constitution.
ent to address the assembly.
I It moderates all exoeas, rctnoTos all obstructions, and brings

Bejection of the Bill for the Admission of
Kansas.
Tl le bill which provided, as our readers are
TACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
aware, for the immediate admission of Kansas,
Kov. Mr. Sliggins sold, ‘ I am a charitable man, and ns a free State, with the conslilutioii formed
think every one entitled to his opinion—and never clicr- by the convention at Topeka was refused,p
ishbialioe against my foes, nor even against Mr. Mnl-i
.
,,
,,
,

berry, who has indirectly called me a sinner; hut still, I pt'-^sage, in the Ilou.se on Monday,
if the Lord has a llmnderbolt to spare, 1 tliink it would I
Tlio vote upon llie piisfaji'a of lll4 bilji stood
be well bestowed upon dear hroUiei Mulberry’s bead.' | jog
IO7
1
rp|,ig
untowar'd
^
............■*
-■
* de-

Judge KeUogg, a venerable citizen of Michignn, nr- feat of the bill Whs caiiBed by the defection of
rived in Wnshioffton last week. It was his first visit to TvipsarQ ir«ui.n Vnlk Whnplpr and Wliitnev
the Federal Capital, and when the carj stopped he was
Huvtn, Vulk, Wheeler, ana Wtill ey,
a little uncertain where be was ; but ns he noticed that
of New York ; Duim of Indiana, and Broome
All the passengers were leaving the cars he followed suit. I of Pa. The Northern Fillmore men look this
At he entered the main hall of the depot he saw a man *
___ .__ _
.i...:..
ika «/i
encaged In cahing anotlrcr ferociously all over the room. occasion lo indicate llieir opposition to the ad
* When 1 flaw that,' says the Judge,* I knew I was in mission of Kniisns ns n Free Stale.
Washington immediately I ’
The vote from the Slave Slates was unani
HirALUTia.-*A loving couple from this viltnge, riding
out a few evenings since to view the boanties of nature
and exchange agreeable sentiments of nffeetion and love,
an eye witness has thus graphically described their ap
pearance: Double distilled blushes suffused the checks
of Uie fair lady : while ilpptes of self complacency chas
ed each other* in rapid succession over the gentleman’s j
face, proceeding outward from the mouth ns a common !
footifli until his ear$ wore seen tossing up dud down |
upon the Waves.

mous against the bill. .There were 23 nays
from the Free Stales, namely, 1 from Maine,
G from New York, G from Pennslyvnnia, 3
from Indiana. 2 from Illinois, 2 from Califor
nia, and 1 eaefi from Ohio, Michigan and Iowa.
Mr. Fuller of Maine gave tlie only New Eng
land nay.

The following Is a specimen of llic passes given by '
the ** Border Ruffians *' to those whom they have the
graciousness to permit to go at largo —
Let this man pas i no him two be a Law and nun
Abidin Sittiscu
[Signed]
“ Samuel Salters, dopy sherf."

have
already mentioned the disarming at Lexington
of a company from Cliicago, on it.s way to
Kan.-as. It appears llial Irom 300 to 300
Missourians and South Carolinians, who had
been driven out of Kan.sas, with some of tlie
citizens of Lexington, gathered at the landing,
armed willi cannon, and tlireatoncd to fire the
boat ii their demand was' not complied witli.
Under lliese circumstances, the captain of tlie
steamer insisted upon tbe delivery ol the arms
as ilic only way to prevent the destruction of
tlie boat. Tlie Cliicago company, however,
were afterwards subject lo still greater outrage,
and annoyance. On arriving at Weston, a
large party of men boarded the vessel, and ar
rested the entire company, for the purpose of
escorting them back the same way they came,
it being resolved that they should not be per
mitted to enter the territory. Tlie vessel was
ordered to return, and lier passengers, under
a gu&rd of South Carolinians, are to be landed
at Alton, Illinois. The passengers being un
armed, no conflict was apprehended.

Tbe-BritiBh Government, it is said, lately made largo
contracts for Sharp's rifles with some of our manufneInrcTSi and the manafacture of them by Americnn me
chanics at Edgefleld. England, is now being carried ou
under a tremendous press of steam, to stippiy the army
as soon as p ossfble.

Tub Latest

from

Kansas —We

on the monthly period with regularity. These Pills should bo
used two or throo weeks previous to conflnemeut; they fortify
the constitution, and lessen the sufTerlng during labor, enabling
the mother to perform herduBcs with sa.fotytoherself and child.
These PlUa should not he tXken by females during the
FIRST TIIUGK MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, but at any oUier time they are safe.
In all oases of Nervous and Spinal AfTcetions, pain In the
Rack and liinibs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi
taUonof the IIe»rt, Iowhomor SplriH, lijrsterici, sick IlcRdaelio, Whites, and nil the pnInAil diseases occasioned by a dis
ordered system, those Pills will elTocI a cure when all otlicr
means have failed, and although a powerful remetly, do not
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any other mineral.
Full directions accompanying each package. Price, In the
United Slates and Canada, fl 00. Sole Agents for the United
States and Canada,
1. C. BAiJ)WlN k CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
TUTTLE gc MOSES, Anbun, N. T., General AgenU.
N.
Sl.OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any antoHxed
Agent, will Insure a bottie of the Pills by return mall.
For sale by J. II. PLAISTKD, Watcrvlllo and by Pmggists
generally. II. U. IIAY, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
Arc yo'u Troubled with KaU and Mire t
PAI180N AGCO’S UAT BXT K R. M I N A T O R
IS THE SURE REMEDY !
So sure ns nrrcnic will destroy haman life, just so sure wiq
this Exterminator rid you of the troublesome presence of Rats
and Mice!
C. \V. ATWKLL, Peering Illock, Congress street, North side
Market Square, Portland, General Agent for Mnino.
J. G MOODY and JON\. HIGGINS. Agents for Wa'erville
and sold by dealers in medicine everywhere.
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A Proclamation.

runenABR-AT

Tn evcr.T nation throngli rrcaflim
tVp rinnkly m.’tko flj|« .IcPluniilnn —
KLDEN & COMPANY 8,
ilhoiit thn
out heal atiim —
|
witio Krciicli lirillinntg, fof 12 T-2 rcatn » ^rniil
Tit'tt User'll Healing KinlMoeiliun.
^ ’’
” Prt'wrh rritilo,
12 1-2, unwAlpricp 20 rl*
Of niiivcr*al nT«pHrntlnn,
New ih Its Crlntril Aliintinn 8ci^., rirhly worth 17.
. N.srithout pTi'T.iiiciitlon,
sl.vlen Priniuil Iawu»8 oI.i., well worih 16.
^
Or the least eiinirocalion,
,
Us’d Hllk and Uw»l IWrejti'Ji for 30 eta., artonlly worth 26.
Tito Tory finojsij*rcparaflnn,
|*
I'Wndo.ali colors, aoino ae low as la. jwlr yard',
Wssrthy nio-<t or accoptatiou,
Of any ftrautoJ to a nation
j
tosHty »nd fi«t color,.,I Print., for 6 1-4 r(.. n yor.l
AM> etI.L KtN1>s OK
8info tbe dawning of creation.
HIcUi Dtm <>oo(la, Trlmnilnicii, Paratoln, While GooiIn.
And flhoulil bo iielti in oflliinatfon
Ily all of cTory rank nmi Atatiiin,
Yi-llrs. Sthnwis, Kinbriilarrle*. Cruchery Ware,
Nor should Its merits be dented
Britannia and atlrer Plalad Ware, Alanlel
'Till all have welt Its rlrtno tried.
tlrnninSnls, Kirh 4SlA— Wnrr, Fi-nlhrrs,
0w60
For mIc by J. 11. TLAISTKO.
I'arprlliia-t ItnxS and Docking*,
A T K (J u A L L Y L 0 W 1’ R I C K S .
IST Ol*' UfTTKItS rt'inainlnK in the Dost Offloo at Water
J yllle,.)niy
Yl.........................
1, I860.
....
_
_
A'lU. 2 <; 3 IktuteUe Btoi t.
LAMCft* LIST.
Ayer, Mr.«. Joseph,
Pnr.Hoiis, Mrs Ilanrah,
F 0 U R T H' 6’f JULY!!
Fhnerson, Helen L.
IMuinmor, .Mrs. lluldah
KmSrjr,Mra. Win. H.
Bmilh, Mrs. Nancy M.
I-eonaiil, Mrs. Silas,
8liAW,Mrs KlixaJ.
t NKW LOT of Fit.fh GOOD5 just rcccirej from Boston.
8 WKBl
GKNTLCMRX'd LIST.
AbWl, ItvT. Howard
Jack James,
Brlgg'', .1
.lolinson, Nathan,
THE BEST THING IN TOWN
Jewell. Nathaniel,
Bran, Uriah 0.
IS
Bean, Uriah,
Kendall, 8amuel,
BittrlM’ldi'r,
K.
Kendall. Hartwell,
jrnsofif wirMAiTis's
Burgesa. S. N.
I.auiev n. Onealme,
Moekiulosk, John,
OYSTEROONPEOTIONARY SALOON, , Oram. 0. H ft Co.
l)\or, Isaac.
Mo.-tes, Klios,
^^'Iivre lio will keep constantly on hand
^eanll.
Moore, Geo A.
Ai anon an assortment as ta osuallt rooNi> in the mariet, Fuller,
Flanders, J. 11. C.
PInkhani. 11. B.
For’, 1. H.
0/ Candies,
K.VaUt Dr- John,
Gotidwiti, U’ni.
Bmitli, Wm. it.
Fruits,
Griffin, Martin,
Bhepardsnn, J. It,
Hunt, G. F.
Tun. Satnuri,
Vegetables,
Hnyden, S. M.
Thayer, G. 0.
Oysters,
Uunnewril, B P.
M'iiiUkor, .laoob.
Hay ft Moulton,
Welly, Thomas,
Ice Oretims,
Ingnlls, fi. .M.
'
WHtl<, .T:.lr
Jones, P. C.
Whitman, mus, (2)
Pastry, &c.
____________7 VIKRJ-IIAKT’e UOW.________________
Tersons railing for the above i*«tters wjll please say Ihcy ore
'
J O E P E N T L A N D ’ S CIR C U S '. I ~ advertised
We.sferri Mail clo.ies ft A. M. , nrrlTo.4 6 P M.
j
Noitliern It K.is(4Tn rh>M- 4 1-2 P.M- 5 arrive ft A. M.
!
IViiinkerliii^ lOO Alen dk Ilom.*.
Mill cl'MeH M’vdoes«lny k Friday .S A. M ,and fianday ^
tty Jar the i.tiryeet uivi mo*i Perfect ftsinhiithmeut th<U 8 PBelfast
M., arrives TuesiUty, Thursilay ami Saturday at 7 P. M«
trill be eJrhtbittfl lu tbe Knefvrr* Hlatee Ihie Betiiton.
________ •__________ ____
K. 1. tiKrCIIKLL. \\
KWI.Y equipped and greatly nugiurntcd for thcycar 1866. it
BUY aooits c.\mi'ai(;n voMMiiycum
Is mnfldpntly tfcllcvcd, will bo found to present a conibiiiation or noTuI and attractive frattires which will more thnn mis
rSTV A: KliYIKALL.
tain the high reputiitlon it has snslaiocd in former yearSv Now
ns luTetorore, Ibo innnngement will endeavor to dcS(‘rv<‘ succe^s
AT IV A H IV I T It HIGH PRIORS
by giving the pubHca full i‘4{uiral('iit for tlicir mni)«>v, and per
WING to the rcM’iit rECULi.4R transactlnns Intcndc^l to
!
forming even more flian thev proinbc. flutikltiga widl di'S4*rv«'d
pojmlnrlty lionc.sily gained by fair prOPCiMllng«, niucli more ilea beHrinv upon trade, wo have madesUeUiirrangemenis ler
slr.ible in th«* end than any mere teiii|M)rnry advan!o;,*o, wlHt’li procuring G'ssKas will eiinhte us to stdl I hem at a lower price j
may l>o gained liy resort to riap trap and Imuibug lu fliort. than they can l»v purclM>e<i h>r at anv other place in Muterhaving ot)talncd the appoliation «)f the
ville, and are |u>w proving It. We have just 0|S‘iied (nie of the
large-f and b(>st sek-eletl stocks (o be lound on the Kennebec ; :
Model Circus of America,
consisting of
• ■ ■
{
They are irsolvetl to maintain U by giving perfomianvos wldvli
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting,
it KliitU lie impoMiblu to excel.

r

N

€

L

A If a'
tifraf nrrTinrf'# tof
o T II I fir

Thayer

cotD^KK 6k Main

o I i

Mcirston,
and

’f'uMrr.ii sfRSRfS,

arc creating a

keVolntitili in the Clotkinff {ffndeV
by the
I. O W
P R I 6 R i
,
SI wlilrh they nro .■clllng the besi 6T Ready-nVide (dtothlog'
Tlicji mako no prcttftisfons to rolling goods
thto
nny other cstaliUdimetit ill sKlRBIllbi bUttlm thM do
say, that they will Nell Gffods a'S CO.W. a's
N KinmmHs, knd fhr ft proof 6T Iho staC'liuSaC
vlvslte that the Dhylng FObfie wfH
glvB ihem nu OpportdbUy

TO ESTABlilBH *B± tAtXi
The Kiofk or4366Js
To I c found in their estfiblisthnflnt Is D6i ^l^r^ldd In qaantfiy
or qti.ilily by any other In town { which T.\CT, ecnpl^t with
the i.()\V I'RIOKS affixed to ov^ry article, rsndm if oflo of thU

Papular Plarcs of lirsoit
For the Purchase etf dathitig.

^

Those who whh to snvc money, u car (food «totliesv
drr^s gciiicclly, w do well to call and*ptfrohai«ot
ptfr

THAVEn & laaMyoN.
DOZ. (bmt: 'men's VijnnI*, SiTk, Il«i. Thitad Ubet ciW®*
SOCK S, MtUag chivip at
TIIATRR k MARSTOM
," I>07,. Kl-t
l.lfloaii.l llea.nT0l,0VR8,tllUd.K^IpW• > a.Int
TIIAVKIl fc MARgTOS'R.
I)OZ U..nUi.nH-trpp, Vomlia’an.l cklWrcn’i CI.OTH CAPS o#
(he latf.l iiioili'lp* ipopw opantiirt at
*
TIIATRU k MARSYON'8.

20

2

8
CASK I-'iittO,.’ Uannllipt.. Jiiat rraelTed at
TIIATHIl k MRR.VrON’R.
(I <; m)Z. « lilio .‘illHlTS K'llliij ciluapat
.
^
11>
TIlAYKlt k HiniTOV'S.
6o DOZ I.TNKN COM
THAYER ft MAMTONS^

rill-:

yb.OttU^and
nice assortmeiij
oi fHln
. ..............................
. ..Aetit of
____ Ihislneas
. ....... _ Cinaiis7<FtStk
_ - ,
and t'e.sts Just received ant] going a( a Low nOORB at
TUAYRR ft MARSTOlfS.
*li\ Dll?, ussortod Pruin h and .Amt'tloan DUACB3,
• >U e.lat
THAYER ft MARSTON'ft

O

i Bl’LKNDID sbN'k of Gentlemen*fl Neck list,
Crorola/
:V etc., Just reiHvoflat
THAYKR ft MARBTOfCg.
'pRUNK.< Valise-*, (’ar'pet rind Knnniclled Traveling Bdjph'litf
I 1cre.it variety .ju.-R received and lening choap Ot
THAYER ft MARStON’g

Thirty Years Experience of an Old IViirsc.
liot no wife or mother negleot to read tills adrertiflementin
JOK ppntlam) /s clown,
nothcr roiumn of this paper. It is highly Important.
[IjO anil Ids name wilMa'a sunioient giiuraiity that wit witliont
roursenoHs. fiin without vnl'.;arity, and mirth vvititout und, wtl
rharaolcrioe the Ciiuilc di'partuiont of the Kxhiblth»n.
Republican State Convention.

AlHE8' 1'rnvi-|fng and llunncf Trunks, Ibgttb^r witli a* nWf
,
k MARBT0N*8*

Riw.at
tI nssurtuionf 'of Kalchefs, very THAtER

" ■ ip" votr WI8U TO

saVe

uoiteT

Crockery, Feathers and Looking-Glasses.
AKf)
The attention of pnrch.i.-kT* Is p.trticuiitrly culled to anew'
Stock t)f Die.'c' iloeils. I•■lnl>^^*i<lc^|cs, Shawl-, Vlslfes, Iloolcry. ' K E K P N K A r L Y' C 1. O T ft £ D'
Gbives. Parasols, Fans, H'tkls., t.-ucs, Ribbons, Skirls, Dress
cM.l on
Trimniing4, Silks, Challlc.s, Ihilllunts. BcregC'<, White (}ooils,
Muslins, l*awns, 7'issties, Gii-ghanis, Dcl.Hins, Prints, Quilts,
The Uepublican Club of Waterville have made
J. pkavv & nuoTiiF:^<___
I'urinintt. ('iovhs, Summer Stulls, ftc.
A'notice' for FABIlIONAnLB SHOPPRltS.—" LadlCB
nirangementH with the And. & Ken. Railroad Cmtipnnv
We slniR cunsUntly keep u full as»orltnent of all the articles
not intending to purchnso anything nre requested not to
for a speciii! train on the day of the State Convention,
more new goods.
found in the Iw-st Diy G<m» la Stores, nnd an* ttateiinined (o Irt
to leave Watorvillo at fiftoen minutes past fonr in the
keep any one arUcle longer Uiuu ten minutes! "
V'.t.KKN & (’<t.
rtreltmt frtJUl th* mbilS**no one leave us without Ih-Iu} convinced tiiai tiic only plncD to rers, 176 Rich and cheap Pantrolfl, 20 (ta.
AOao^
morning and to leave Portland nt six
M.—after (he r2
(Punch.
'
get the iK’st hargiilno, is at
K8TY ft KIMBALL'S,
37
n(>w
styles
Vitilies
sh<l
"ManiilMs,
yOry Ahedp. xOO^ WeftiW*
Cuiivciilion
, TJi«;kjB.t9, ,far.,k*orttlwdvM-/ll>i»Waterville, .tune 18, 1866
No. 4 Tlconic Row.
Or Course,-^The river is very low*—(Ricbmonu En
bniie, GrwsH ('loth, (‘arms ahtt Hair (Roth SkirU.
A]s*>a Isrg^ assorimetit of Wiilte Gooda, among whlbK oM
terprise.
AIII) (HI*.—6 Imrrols Extra l*nrd (>il for Mile by
JOfelAll 11. DRUMBIOKI),
Cord***! ('amhries, SwlMi Mnslina, Tlctorla IawuE,* roU‘io5k
J__________________
[.!. H. PLAISTKD.
Then of course it keeps its bod..—[Picayune.
Edward G. Mradku,
Committoo.
Muslins. Book vto., Kpbttc<l Mdsllus. While Llpk'hfly EnstUh
No, sir ! It rifles frequently, and runs out every day.
Llewellyn Gbommett
'
NEW GOODS.
Flannels, all wMtlis and prices rambric and Muilro E«ui|[a
[Life lllustruted.
Watcrvlllo, July 2, 1856
and 1n.«crtions, Ulm;k nnd Fancy l^are Edginge, Dfotf xHinnilngs~a
line rtfsor jueul at low prices.
At the Sign of the Big Shears,
La Bmyere says : * When a person of feeling and dis
lOU Pcs. new sty les Drbss Kllks, from
60 flta. iff 92 00yd*
cernment reads a book, and it excites.in him elevated
ilTnikfts.
L*)6 “ Challle and Barege Hl'Lalnfl, Ttiry pfettf fltylM- ..
thonghU, he may be sure the work Is good, and ho needs
dsAV. iJAliniNGK,
2ffft OingUnius, t.awne and MnMlus, (Vbm
BtottcU
no otiier mode of proving it.>
as ju.tu.iaB.i to hi. .torit or ukady madk ci-OTiiiNa,
2ft Figurstl nnd Plain brilliants from
20 to 8oeM«»«
a fresh and elegant assortment of
('ashmerc, IK>1.nitio, Stella, Wrought and Cblorod CFape BHawl^
Waterville Retail Prices.
Wh;it is the difference between a young girl and an
Bureg**, Thib-l, Ktlk and StradlUa Shawl®.
Sr'dclothB, Cassimeres, Vestings & Trimmings, PsUnlsif,
old bht ? Merely a difference of time-^onc lias feeling
COUKKCTED WEEKLY.
Also, '’arpetings, Runsand Dockings, at Agent'i PHoe*. oO
flOME Nrw* AND BK.kUTiVUL ETTLCfl OP
and the other has felt.
Flour
Packages of Ghinn, (Iroekery nnd Glass Ware.ffo. BIlTArCiika
7 00 u 10 OOpBoof, fresn
6 a
Bukkets, Forks, SpoouH’ Butter Knives, Fruit Knlvca, Baft and
Corn
70
SO Pork, fresh
6 n
VKSTiNGS AND I'ANTALOON GOODS,
‘ Bob, Inyrer yourself Into the well and holler for help.
Afustard tfpoons, at Mtiimfacturcis' prices
.
Oats
37
dOiPork, salt
11 a
All of uhieh will W sold low for cash.
* What for ‘i* * * To frighten daddy, and make some fun *
_____
Nos, 2 and 3 BoulelU littkk. .
Beans
170
2’
2
-VRound
Hog
8 a
Having pcf'ured tile tanvieos of Mr. K. N. Fletcher, a® Cut
Bob did as he was desired, but got-more fun than he
Nero York, -July 1.
Kggs
iS.Lard
13 n
I .41 M K. N S K A S fr
ter, who i-onieu highly nKnnnmundcd from one uf the first hiilbargained for. It was administered with a hickory sap
20iHnni6
Washington Rusious.—The Washington Butter
17 a
11 a
oring i-stahltshments in I'.nston. ho is now pre|Nired to iimko
UNPARAELEEED SVOOSSi
ling. Distaoco five and a half feet.
garment.'ior
all
descriptions
lu
tiu’LATtatT
AND
M
ust
atpruvld
Cheese
8
a
l2<Mackercl,bosk
7 a
correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer tel
HTVLCfl. Gcntlcmnn whi> wish their iranncntn lundo In the Ih* t
A theatrical manager, out West, advertises a wonder
Apples, best DO n 1 OOiSalf.rock
City style, nre invited to give us a rail.
ful dog (hat works problems in iilgcbra, with one leg egraphs—: Gen. Persiler Smith lias gone lo Apples, oookiitg 00 a 00 Molasses
OK. wnr. R. iixvOtfN^a
44 n
N. R.—l‘nrticulnr attention will be puldlo cutting gartueut®
tied behind him. Admission one shilling.' No corn Kansas witli stringent orders lo prevent the Apples, (Irieil
fi
n
B Turkeys
Improved YegetuMd
to be made out of the store.
taken at the door. P. S. The free list entirely exclud emigration of Free State men with arms. ’
Pot»toe.s
a 30 Chickens
Goat-Mnhrrs Wwntod, |Oti Hosion t'lutlilnp*
riJlUiATIVK PiLLSi
1-2 00 8 1.0 00'
ed except the press and ministers of the gospel.
Huy loo^e
Prominent am on g the great Troupe of
'
A correspondent of the Herald slate.s lliat Bvn.
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Machinery has reached a great state of perfection.—
STAR RTRERS AND GYMNASTS
given to nil KOpd sewers, by
W f) R L I) ;
WaliTTlIIo, June 10.
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We saw some'burnt pens put into the hopper of a coflce an expedition is being formed in this and some
Attached to thiscstabllilimeLt wilt be found the welt knowu
Ritcntnim'inled and prescribed by ni6r4 rhyrielMi tttfflofl
mill, the other day, and in le.ss than two mimues it was Southern cities, whose destination is Mexico.
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occupying a place in a grocery window, labelled'‘ Old It is lo be commanded by American olFicers,
nCKNANl>13Z,
I'iiN in tlu'lr opemtton for efBcacy, clrunslng trad fMahtlng tbM
THE ORCATEBT ON LITISO RIDERS 1 1
An Ksli'riinl ond Internal Uoiuedy*
Government Java.*
In fins town. .Inly 1, by Rsv. N. M. Wood. Mr Bonjamorbid
iiiiiuofs
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thb
and the men armed with Minie rifles and re min .Iordan of Ellsworth, nud Miss Harriot N. McCrillis. who ha.‘< juot returned from a protracted tour through Euroin:, A PERFECT PAIN DESTROYER—Dyer’s Healing KmbrocaUOUV ,
If a spoonful of yeast will raise fifty cents woflh of I
In triis town, Juno 25. by Hcv. N. M. Wood. Mr. A. F. and who Id all Uui capltala of-the old world, as throughout the r\ tion.
The corps has already unrolled over
flour, how much will it take lo raise funds onoush to I volvers.
Restoring lo tho \tatient hta lost troashrA, (be rithHi I>UMlug
length and breadth (>f North Anicrica, 1h ackiiowleiljs^cd to excel
y ihw use of one bottle i-f Djer's He.aRng Embrocation,
Merrill and Miss Olive B.*Andrews, both of Wub'S.
man-—
in grace, daring and skill, nny cqncKtrian who has ever appear
buy another barrel ? Answer lo be handed in over the ' 400 men, and will be oflf as soon as the ranks
('harles Sisson, t»f Provldmitw, was entirely cured uf sore
ed before the public. Tbe cnriiiisia.iin exoitei] by hl.s extraor
lungs, from which he sntTereil severely.
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are full, 500 being tlie full complement. It is
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a)>Bischakan and Evf.uktt —Mr. Buchanan was one of to act with tlte present Mexican government.
Vj highest respectability iu fivur of Dyer’s Healing Euibruc.iseiiee of fleveti years,he will doubtless meet with a reception tion.
lO.GOO PKHfiOftri.
the Senators who oppo.sod the confirmation of Edward
In Franklin, N. II., Mpiy 2.Vh, «t the rotidence of her
Tlie ceriiftcntns bmy l)e seen a* tlie Ofil^e 6f th'e ^toprletbrij
YF.R’S ttenUng Kmbroca'ion cures Rbenmaiism, Puls,
SuDHEN Death.—At six o’clock yesterday fpttlper, Hon. James Chirk, Mrs. Louisn J,, wife of,M. I. that will remunerate tlie management for the viust expense they
Everett ns Minister to England, because he was not
iiave incurred In securing the services of this unrlvalctl artiste.
Woumls. Briii'vs, Sprains, Piles, Sore Throat, Neuralgia,
G. \V..STONE ft CO.,Sole Pn>irvleU)rs,
sound oil the slavery question! And this is the man afieinoon, as Capl. Jolin Decrow, one of our Morse, Princippil of the- Iligli School, Hover, N. H__
Burns, (Vamp-:, Swelling-^, Ague. Touthache, Headiche, and all
Mademoiselle Elouise.
who is ofTored ns a * national' candidate, and to put
3H fh'Ktral tsirre.t,
Maat<i
Her lust wonts were,' I iim repiilv logo.' She (licit ns
external ntul intvrrml pains.
respected citizens,.,was conversing with a gen she
The youthful and accomplished Lady Equestrian, the most |?VKRY workshop nnd Ibctory should keep constantly sniqilh'd
hail lived, a Christian.—] Mor’ning Star.
down sectionalism 1—(Providence Jour,
To whuin all urd*rs mnit bie addfeiseit.
dashing and spirited female rirler who ever appeared in 'his JV with Dyer’s Healing Einbr«K*utlon
tleman
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Sold by all dealers in medlrhie.
Why,don’t these emigrant aid societies in their horcountry, and whose startling acts of equestrianism, cxocutoil
^lKIRTUh U<a«Ia, bUut*
ivkvwwlA,
wtBUWRwd by Dyov’s
Priro 25 r^’iits ff^t IIol|
4ri>jh.uK»TiAL'K ntkkD, liiiTo giiini-o lor Her tne ondiaroy. for the crime, of polygamy, send old bachelors to Crockett’s store, he fell down into the gentle
Healing KuibrtH'nCfon.
PISH AND SALT.
pu*^ title of ^‘Fairy Qucii of the Atenn.’’
OR FIVE Iia.YKK FOR ONJ^.BtOLLAR.’
LiahV—[B. F. Butler at Faneuil Hull.
'tEO.McBRII)K,ofNew York, sjiraliied hls ankle* Dyer's
man’s arms, and despite medical alleiidancs
1
------------0*0-------------y Healing Eintirocnllon cured R.
It'is proposed to semi one ohi baclielor--I>iichnnan—
Each Box contains 26 pills.
*Ow1y22
The Nicolo Family,
thlrljr yoors wo hove ctvoii our particniar nUpntton to
was a corpse in half an hour. Mr. Decrow
K.VDAEHK and seasickness cured by Doer’s lIcailDg Kiiibroup Salt River next full, but it?alt Lake will do just as
Principal Depot at No. 88 Cintral 8tro6t, LoW^ft, Moil. Bold
purrliio-o ami a,.l*‘ of tlie above nntnctl artivlos, amt From tlie Gymnase (’oinlque ami (’irque Glyiiipiqnc, Paris; the
catjon.
was about sixty years of age.—[Bangor Jour. Imvctlio
well, An^ waV lo accnmnioda'i'.—f Boston Jouriiiil.
by I»rugi;lsts generally,
recently iiikJo arniicieuiente on oar wli.arf wliereby wo can Tlioiitre Royal, Brury l>anu, and Aslley's Amphitheatre, Lon
.N”I‘KllN.4LLY used, Dyer’s Healing Fmbroenthm Is of tUa
Bold wholosaleand rriall by H. II.l(AY,Drfi^giai,s6laagon:
deliver OAa Lo.. 08 nfSAl.T, without cluirze of trackage, to our don,In-youd doubt the most wrr^atile nud aucomphdied g>mgr»-atcst value, jtHrtieularly in casus of cramp, cholera mor
The Grand Jury at Washington’have indicted Preston
SuDDF.N Death.—A man named Ilitclicock cuetonier.s. IVlieu purchoeoJ front vossei, gorernoiuiit nieas- iinstie performers niion earth A full dc.sciipUon of the von
for Portland,nnd g«'n(>rnl ng«mt for tbe st^^te. J. lilGQlNBt
bus. ilysojtery, etc.
S. nrooksJ for assimlt and bnltury on Mr. Sumner. The
derfo! featH of these ortlste.-r would occupy more tli-m the entin*
agent for Watervllle-L. F. ATWtRlD, Kendall'S Hills, (sowtfl
arc will be given.
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bpHce devo’cd to this advertisement—there is ooly m>om to tf aiiaekeil with cramp in his stomach, but found immediate
latter appeared before thcjury.and gave testimony.
Our usual stock Is as follows.;
st.ih’ tliat lor originalityjClas.Rh! (!le*;aijce. ami perfect excciiflonv relief III u single do^i- 4if Dver's He.illng Embroeailun.
STEAMBOAT NOTICE.
by being crusiied between Itis own liorse, wliich
AI n recent meeting in Burlington, Vt., Hon. George
ihe.t surpass an) tiling of the kind ever witne-sed upon this side
NGjV'N lo be true, that Dyer's Ileallog Luilirovaiinu (® IhC
PISH,
['IIK SliniiiJr u/.lNTON, t/co. Jliritl.,M**.
ol the Atluiitlc. .
P. Marsh niiide a strong s|>eech in favor of the election lie was bridling, and a wagon driven rapidly
best e.xternal and internal rrme-ly ever tiiseovered.
ter, will run until further notice, gs M-:
of Fremont mid Dayton, ol whom, he said, ho hud n by.
300.000 lbs. Lerco Coil :
Mr. IL, belonged in Dainariseolla.
MB. B. P. STIOKNEY,
K.\V1';.S no .stain upon (he Un>HS or skin, constant in its tflows: IsMVo WnlervUle f«>r AngastakiMl Hal*
personal knowledge, and whoso fitness for tiic ofllocs to
J ferts, Imt clean Ri iU ap\iiiciitlon. Dyer's lleallug Embro lowell, every Monday,’i'uesdny, Thursday ond Friday, at 7 1-4
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The unequalled Four and 8ix Horse rliler, the best in the world
The JodGk DaVis Case.— We hear that
cation is the admiration of all who have used it
which they have been nominated, he spoke in the high
o’clock, A M.—hIw), Ic.'ivH, Wiitt-rvUle every Wo<^aesd^j and
iri also included in t le trciifH.', togt’ther with a host ot
100.000 lbs. Bollock ;
ttTHEIlS and nurses sltoubi leud cjircfully tlio tupthnonvof .Saturday nt 6 1-2 for Augu.stn nqit llnllqwell. Tflll leava Wat
est terms.
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St. DuMiKr.o —Tlie Dominlcmis are now vlftmilly the Appeal of Judge Davis wlio was removed
^^aMterB, Kquilibrifts. <f'o <fc.
. . js Dyvr's lleuling Embrocation.
Ilotiirnlog—- la’tivc llnllowvll every MAuday, Tussdoiyi
1000 lioxi-.« lli-rring;
O f.iiiilly should be Wltliout liyei’s lleuling Embrucatldn
Too numerous to pnrticulartic by name.
without a gTivernmeiit, owing to the sudden resignation
TliitiSilH.v nnd Krhlay, nt 12 l-2o’c|4H’k. nOou, and AUgasIa Itt
of the Presidency by Gen. S.uita Anna. .Moreover, the from olliee.hy tlie Gov. on the Address uf tlie
1 1-2 P..M M«>r Watervlilc., Also. 1Ahv6 Ualloweil every Wed*
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N'K bortlu of Dyer's HeaUng Embroontion will relieve an Im M*<Mdiiv and Kufurdny on theotrivalof the Ktotiner Governor
public exchequer is*empty, and the government officials Legislature last winter, and that the Judges
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mense Miiouiit of sulfeiing.
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from Hoston.
perf(»rnmiices ol these prodigies of equestrian and gymimstie
and troops have not reoeiVed any pay for tW'O months.
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A PHEtoicmoH.—At the Democratic ratification meet liave arrived.
ERNuK, to and from Bost(m-~Ioav Ing tytty Mcmdsy khd Thfifs*
enlerLiiiimentfl.
But wliether it su-stains tlie re
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'commercial and maritime 8Uto of Maine for the elcodnv and Frl*iay
ordinary Act-< of Ilorsoinatiship, U'nndei Inspiring Gyninnstlc iiiternul dbeus*s? Answer^Dycr's Healing Kmbroeation.
I loral ticket of Buchanan and Breckenridge^.by a innjor- shirks the question or not, has not transpired.
HEUMATl(JS,ouuundnR, use Dyer’s Healing Kmbrocutlon,
kARR—From Watorvillo to August’a and llallowMl, Bt
and Acrob.itie fe.ais, Ooinie Rqestrinn Burlcttas, Miracles of 8a
S A I. IT,
ily ranging fVoia five to ten thousand.*'
and be eiired.
In due time, we presume, tlie Court will make
From Vassulitoro'to Augusta and linlioweli, 26 ctt&tt. yrhlR
gaclty by Trick llorsi-s, Educated I'onleH nud Performing Bog-'
20.000 lbs. 'rniks Island Salt ;
PAS.HODIC affeciions, |uiin or sor ness In Um atlWt tNMift Waterville
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"
50 <
TiOeenta.
The runifHiny ou entering town on the morning oftho dar.
Agitation.—Which parly, if sUccossful, will fesiet tile necessary announcement. — [Uural Intelli
throat, chust, or stumucJi, cured liy Dyer’® Healing Kmbro
Waterville, .May J3, 1846.
20.000 biialit-la Liverpool Salt ;
of exhibition, wi 1 make a GRAND PROOEBBION through the
cation
I agitation ?—iWaflblngton Scntiiiol.
gencer.
prinelpal btree.ts, lu'uded !>> llm
^plIK imui'iiiinblo value of Dyer's llesitng EmbrociiHftu has
1000 bans Liverpool Salt ;
UNRIVALLED DISPLAY
Certainly not the party which revived ngitatbn after
1 been conclusively proved, and no jH-rsou or
siiuuld
— Of-w
aORQEOtrS MUSIC OAH,
declaring the Compromise measures of ISjO a finality i
2000 bags Ground Butter Salt.
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most p«’rfi!ct coiilldunc-s ,aiid froely prescriljeit to iheir t^atU’tiU,
not Mr. Buciianan, who is pledged to walk in tliu foot* noying insects lias been lound in tlie KalHston
Ix'd by the celebrated rnmpns4>r and conductor,
Kurt.
^KRY IMPGRI'AN I'-~Tbai every person should keep a con
amfil
___
i*OUTI.\NO, AIK. ’ As any quantity of snporfluim4 gas 1ms and is still escaping
^ steps of the Pierce administratton, and abide by all tliut or Orient Water, prepared by Messrs. Josepli
J. PEAVY & BUOTIIEK^ .
stant supply of Dyer's Healing t’jnbrocatioii fiy tlfem. A
he has done in reviving agitation.—|N. Y. Express.
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npjfonite MvLrlUtn's, SKOWDRQAN,
Aq English lady lately left a daughter ni Romo, and
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to relieve the Miireriiigs of his fellow men- Kuril a one is selves; all (hey want la tlie pay for their labor, whlob eoable#
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Assumpsit to recover the sum of 9500 balance of aocount fbr Auiorlca.
I doiq into the CuIod and the United States.
When yon eome to Watervilln and wlah to purcham any klud
I n*’w music, are nuw 4»rt’piired (u ol.vy for Kx«'urslons, Exhi111 mir fiore, loit of no others,
gooiis and merchandise, according to the account annexed. The
ofa
bidoiis, ('clebra(l«ins| fte Appliciitioiis, fiy insil or otherwise,
Kxr. p* olJ. PKAVV ft DRGTlIKItB.
46tf
Bouierset ft Kennebec Railroad Company are sumntoned as the For furrticr pajllculant, sec large and small bllH at the Motels. t«i E. G TifoMVSONi KcnrtaiPw MRIh.uv G»». P. LAsaut, WnStove, or Sheet fron Ware, or Tin Ware,
FMUAi.|CxiifDiTioN.—There will bo a grand Floral ExtVIll also exhibit at Ikivcr, Wedncs«lay, July 6th ; Dexter, terville, will meet will proinpi uilendoii.
Ihtbitlon at Gardiner on Wednesday the 9th of July next. Or-any kind of Glass, or any kind of House Keeping Articles, TRt'RTBBB ofKlld defendants.
New
Hydraulic
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I)Atoofwrlt, May--^ 18M,—addaninum 9500.
.luuc IH. ih;^«.
Thursday. .Inly 10th J Plttsheld, Friday, Julv llth ; Uuliy,
4iRf
ITbe rooms'of the Sooth Kennebec Agriculturnl Society or Tools of any kind, orOveu Months, or Boiler Mouths, or
/iJR'GD of (lu-“ I ury niwkc.,” TiHl Itbis* manttfaft«Tr«l In
jA.Mes Staokpolk foq., Attorney for Ptf.
Ihiturduy, July 12th.
61
Iwlll beoccoi>led for the oxhibitiun of flowers, fruit, &c. Ash Mouths, or Fire-Frames,or Ohalu Pumps, or 8el( Ueutlng
9 ' .M.iK-h, a ill l>u uHirunteil first quality and lo goiMl order.
A true copy of the onlerufGourt. witf) abstract nf Ike writ.
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_ 6l_________
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HHT rc«Tlv,-d ithi] i>frer«'ii »r
l'iirr»loH li^
To The Public.
bu prepared, during Hie rcuson, to furniah new Cement In aoy
I will give hll necessary information to those desirous of Urunhcs of any kind, or Lanterns, or hog Rules, or Doaril Uiiic.s,
PKAVV
ft
nitOTlIBUB.
or
Stove
Ulaoklug,or
SRoe
Blacking,or
Urge
Glass
(or
picture
qUaniliv.
JUHN COX ft CO.,
'pilE llidilnx llou^e, in UiiisJuw.is owned «n«l condiic(c<l by
Ifuruisbing flowers for Uio occasion.
Winslow
Free
Bridge.
rrames, or Straw Mats, or Tarred Rope, Yams,or Bakee or lloes,
■ IheKuIjscriber.
beaulifullv located
locutod Houfw
Hoi
--------------- This beaulifully
is witliJn
Atlantic Wharf, Portland. Me. •
Pitch Forks, or Shovels, or Spades, or Manure Forks, or fpho meeting of Winslow Free Bridgo (Corporation stands ad- two miiMit.i-s’ walk of the Depot; iiml prciMMifH one of the imwt K KNN ERKt'. ><K —At a (.'oiirt of I'rob’iie held at Augusta within
A llAffjpg for the ratification of the nominations of or
1
journed
u>
Saturday,
July
12,
at
2
P.
M..
at
the
American
and
f»r
lliv
('i>u«Uy
of
KoiinriH-r,
on
the
4Ui
Monday
of
Enameled Kettles, or anything (‘]sc^ you had Itctter call
deslral'lc
o|i|M>rluii
ilicb
to
persons
winliiitg
a
hiiuims'r
retreat
on
House,
in
Winslow—for
the
pur|iose
of
organisation,
ft«.
All
June.
A.
D.
iHTri.
’'.reusontwaiid DiiVtoR was liold at City Hull in Hallowel)
Journeymen Wanted.
AT E. COFFIN’S STORK,
a viml noted in lil-ti'ri os Fort Halifax I'lio only Bhu-k Hou««! i tHGKGE R <'HArtK( Administrator on (lie Kstate of IIali. 'pWG Op mr>re .’loiiniryuien areustomed to Dutklng SLBIOII
friend ly to the proposed object arc iavMe<l to stL'iuL
n Monday .eveiiing oi last week, which was addressed
48
NEXT DOOR NO&TU 09 TUE POST OrPIOB.
Ff mniiiing in the Kt.ftc stands at this poinf. pmseuting igurk’t of vfl t JiASt, l.ri*- of Wntervillf. in i-uid oouniy, dot-euM'd, having 1 Ittl'VTOMH, or doing i'arrlngu M'ork, will And eoustani rmWinslow, July 1.1856.
51
Per Order
V Mr. Drummood of W.tarViHe. «'»> »""• •-<>< M. Mor•rents wlilrh the early settlers ha<l to struggle ngainsi^ The prl‘-^•nte•i his llnal nn’inint of ndminihtraiion of ihc Kst.'tte'uf
plotmeiif nnd liberal p;ty, by the j<;b or otherwise, by ininiedIVew Spring (Sooda.—E. T. Klden ft Co. have received KKNNKOKC, SS.—Stiprenio JuJiciui Court, Miiicb hi'.jiilhiB oriroGi nature and art, which surroiiml (his hons«*, nre
Itill of Augwila. 111. H»Il »r« Wel'
SJtht
lor pllowaiirej,Gidored, 1’lmttlie s.ii’1 Aduilnl.H- Ute npplIrttOon to the Mil>xrriber—
v.A.7ao:»nat VOB
»<niiiiris of nn.
their assortment
of ar«*eHin«
new Boringat Silks,
Shaw
not the only atlr.icdoiis R affor-l^. The internal nrratip'tiients, trabir give notive to nl)
Term, 185C.
4R5Pft8iOOaI
[ Ii from Now YorkParasols,
which they
UBcommoi!
ititere^U-d by raurlng a <'i>py
Chhni. Mn.v IKfri.
18;r
rUANCIfl KKNRICK.
and tho prmnpt aiid chi‘«rlul HUrntioii to gpust.H. shall lie m.i of tliirt order (4> Iki publUhetl (Itree weeka Buccesrively In ilie
(iMUe.
iy-.V prices. r»!\dUis, give them a call before imiking your acleoWaterville Batth rs. J, V. Mt rHU «/ ah aud Trusties, studied NUd coiiHtant* aha I nothing stmll Im wanting fti iil.-a.M.
F^astern Mall printed nt Watorvilh*, that they may apiNuir at n
Drugs
and
Chemicah.
tloiis, and y<’u will have no cause to regret it.
thc
most
fastidious,
and
the
persono|
pirasurci
and
to
iiiaKc
1 NI) ii#w on Euggc.rilon to llio Court ihiil Slcplieii K.
PndMite PoUTt to lie held at Angiifta, In said r(»uuty, on the
4 EIIK8H Inf of (*hetnh't(ls. Medicines, Drum, Dye Btiiff*', Idojimfortablo the invalid* One F.\cr J wUh t4» make known to
Fourth of July—All lliat contemplate cele
-A largo and ricii sfock ,of Spring
Summer i.'\ Hitrvey, ono of tliu ilereinJantg, at the time ^if the tbe public: The forpiyr owner of this lloii^asoldH to ii>e,„hU(- lunrt h Momlay of July next, at (eu of the dock in the forenoon, /\ vtruiiicnts, PerfUiuery, etc. etc.Just reedved by
Sue Co 1|.-____o.................
•, ■ sod THcy
«...by KSTY ft
.. ve.asyj^i^i^
nro service of the vvi it. was nut uii iiili.4lHtitnt <•(’ (hi® Slate,
and mIil'W c.«uHe} If any th«*y have, ah} itie'-uuie should not be
.hiiie in
WILLIAM DYKR.
Goods
1ms
just
boon
received
KIMU^.
brating the glorious Fourlli, will please notice <tocidcdly ahead lu styles and low prices, and, os u^ual, the uud luul nu ttMiHiU, agent or uilornuy within tho 8:imo, Ing as the ostetis>bli> recsoii for parting wRIi the pr«»m*rty, that allowed.
K K. BAKER, Judge
DlND b |JUf¥KR CUAOKliRH'^ for Mle fiy”"
' hlm''elf nnd fiimlly wert* tiro<l of kw|ang a public Himsu, and
.Vtrueropy. AGost —K D.ivis, !(<gbtur.
61
|(lieiad.vefli8eaieat«f Messrs. Sanderson <& Lan- best bargulns can only bo obtained of thorn.
that his goods nr catate imvo beon uttachej in this ac I ttiat if J parclmhcd the House of him I should have no coinpu*
W. DYRH.
tion, and (hat ho has had no notice of 'said suit and at I tiUon. t^mtrary to (htwe plauiiililu pretexts, after getting toy .KKNN KBKC, Hd.—At i (.'ourt uf I'ioitaie, held ot AugUMta, Ij'RK.SH liilKNlNG FLUID at
within and for the t'oumy of Kennehee; on tite 4th .Monday
tbe weU-hnowii. Pyrotechnists to the 6top that flough, or It may be tho forerunner more oe- tachment,
j mouey. (the proceeds of many vo.trs of toll Biid pHva'hm) .lohii
uf Jnno, A. U. 18.’i0
V
rlouii ufUictlons. Doviuo’s Ckxnpound ITicU Loseoges will cure
KKP. Tlmt notice of tbe pciidcnov of ibi* ; bl|-luu-.l., of whom 1 imrch.^1, ha* o|kii^ * l-ul.ll.. Ihm*.,
It is OnuERKp.
A.MUEI< DGGLITTLE, AduiinDtretor uu ttiuE*l ile of .Mkiut- 'I'lUlH and 4'lli'ltftHe-MiiU, Btootus and Bevub Brasiies,
r.-of Boston. They are prepared to furnish . it. Bold every where—26 cents a box. .
liriMieiH'd
to tbe eeid d.fenilaul, bi publishing «ii
drew. nm
suit be given to
Aiit-B
IlAbTV,
late
of
M'fltrrvLie,
In
said
couiiti,
du’cMHcd,
1 for
ft- sale
• by
*—
W. —*-"•DYKH
fool grtt^'ful to'my fih’ndt ami the
having presented his iirruunt ol iMlmhibtralion of ilu- IVute of
ntteste
ir lopenor Colored Fire Works in any deAlaMSQMoU Salve Cures grrofulous IliimorSi
Btefi‘ copy of this orcior logether with an ubstruott
ulilio for tho patronage b«wlot>«„l u|>oti my Houae. Hint o-t|>OL
ANilKLlON COFFEK aud Prepared Dandelion Root, iw
det-ensvd for alloMum ej Ordurt-d. Tliat the said Adminis
Orriii Ohlison, depot master at Bellingham, Mass., writes, “ I tho ifiaintiff'fl writ, three weeks succesiively in th
klly to the lu(nboriiig,t-his«> of Llu> eomiiiunlly, on m>tU Rivers, Haid
sale by
W.DYKIt.
|Eign or <D *ny quantity desired—they are tlie have been affiloted with a>serufuiouB humor for many yean. 1 Kufltcrn Mnil, n piihlio iiewe|mpcr printed «t WHlerville, who bare givou me thrir iiiiilftiilod pnt.'ouHge. 1 Riei rnrour trator give tuairo to all |H‘r«nus liiteieAted, by raufing aropy of
(his order lo Im; pu>i|iMhud three weeks surcrrslvvly In (he Kastmany medicinoa by the advice of pliyricUns, but found no in the county of Kunnebeo, the Ir.sl publiciition to bo ai;e‘l for tho future, nn<| soiii-it the traveling public to give me ern
Mall,
prtntei
at
B'ubtrdlle,
that
tliuy
may
appear
at
a
ProDost extensive Pyrotechnists in ike Uoiled tried
rollef; at lost
and In a short tlma It cared
lasi I“ tried
* ■ yenr Siiive.
‘
-------* not le?8 than Ihirly dnys beford tlid next ttarm of this a rail, nnd after seeing aud tasliiig (or (kemM<'ve.9 to jucig.- Ihsl*.ite Court to )»e held at AugU'<ta, In si«ld county, ou tho fiiurtli
xue. If I could not get another oox without paying tho sum of Coyrt, lo be bplden at Augusta, wHIfhi and fhr the *’<*. twneii thn American nnd lliilifix llouteHiU4M ftiMi'SOX.
States.
Monday ol July iu‘xl, at ten of thu r|t>ck In tlie furvu(»on,aod
4w51
Ave dollars, I should give It.” Sold at 25 cents per box
60
shew oaUKO, If any thoy huve< why tbe same should not
al
of Kennebec, on the third Tuesday of Augint, IS'W, Winslow, July Ist, 1850.'
2w48 that said defendant may then and jihorc appear, and an
lowed.
U H. UAKKU, Judge
A.'Sc K, Railhoad.—The Report made ai J. PinsDioro ft Bon, General Agents, Skowhegan*
HIURKS.—A
lot
of
Tubs,
Butter
Pots
and
Ghurus
for
saJo
A
true
copy
Attest
j
F.
D
avis
,
lUqfistt’r.
____
61
swer to said suit if he shaU see oadse.
/ Vy_______________ __________ WILLIAM DYKR
Dr. CurlU'a Inhaling Vapor.
To tlio Honorable Judijii ot^ tUu I'omf of I'ro^lc wlBillt
(hr
iC Ofin'nal meeting Shows earninge for the
Atfest. W.M.8TKATT0N, Clerk.
KF-NNKUISG.JiS. Supreme .InUbdal Gourl, March Terni.lftM
Dr Jontiflv one of the most cotebrated PhysU.lans In New
(he t’ounly of Keuwehev.
fAbstrnotofinr's Writ)
year ending May Slat *209,475,46—I’assen- York writes os fsllows:
'IMIK
undersigned,
Guardian
ofLTPlA
II.
llASTV
of
M'aterVUle,
W
atxkviux
B
ank
vs
.
J
ausu
C.
MaaaiTT,
a
.
v
u
als
akd
AslUBIpsit Qpoo four promissory notes’roue for fl,* Taubvaae.
Du. UuHTis--Dear Sir: Having wUtiesrod the excellent effocts
1 an luaaue person, helrt-flaof Hkuitabls lUsrr, laU Cf WaM •107,416,70, Freight *94,931,12, other of your llyguoua or luhallng Ilygeou Vapor uud Cherry Byrup, 'J37 G'i dated Feb. 12, lS65v puynble in eight muntlts, at
(eiville, lu said county ducaiuscu,
dec^used, iiESPScrruu
llESPScrrifU r KirassaiiT®.
IUfrxsbmtb
nd new on suggestion io the Court that BTXriilx F. llAaviVt teiville,
in a cose of chronic Urouchltls, and bring much in favor of Howard Uankiog Co's.
Rivop by T. L. Browne to
one of the dolondants, at theliuic of tbvservice of the writ« That said ward i;i MtUwd and ponweaed of (he fallowing descrtlied
|soaruea 97,(27,64. Receipts from sale of stock oeunter-irritAtion In affeoUonaoftbe throat,bronchial tubes and said Harvey or order and by him cudorcedto the defen*
wus not an inliabllant of (Ilia Etate.Mnd bud nu (cu«ut,ag«mReal SSataU, vU: All her luUreeA iu the ilomustead of said d«
lungs, I can therefore rheerfUUy recommend your Hcdicatod
and by them to the nfaintifTs.
6r attorney within (he same, tbnt bl^ goods or estate have l^n ceased, ns is osslgnod to inir by tLo oummisslouers appointed by
nds have been $47,500. Total •256,975. Apparatus, as bring the most convenient and effectual mode of daniB
Onelfor f92d, dated July tf, 18-U, payable in thice attaebod In this action, and that he has had no notice of said (he Prnlwta court lo make pariiiF^n of the Ruul Kita(o of which
applying anything of the kind I have evor seen. No doubt
sultand attachment,IT (SoabKoaD. that notice of Uie pendency Mehluide lUiity tiled seixad
months
at
tbe
Bank
of
Commerce,
given
bythedefts.
For the llrilcf and Cure of all Aireclleus of (tu* TtiMNii
B Expenditures fur tbe same period have tkousands of penious may be reUeved,and many cured,by tislng
That an advant-igeoiiN olfui Itns been made for said Ward's loof this suit be given to lee said duf»*ndapt. by publiahiug an at
and Ltuigs : Bach aa Oonghs. r-nhU. Omsuniptlon.
payable to their own order and endorse ti
your remedies.
(crest 111 said Real Kwtute, which oirur it iS fbr tbe iiiterast of all
BruiK-hlUa, In/luenia. Astlima. Ii U also an liivriutefttad
copy
of
this
order,
together
alth
an
abatnu'tof
the
®“~**ldx(og’ expenses and repairs of road, You ore at liberty to use this in any way you may think
Une for f'iSb CO, dated Feb. 14, i866i given by said
able re(ue«iy frir CUUdrcii $niferiaa wRU lUe WhooriiM
mIo Ui be put
wriff ihroo' weeks Muceeaslvriy in The Kaatorn Halt,a' oouoerueil immedUtriy to accept, the
proper.
KespectfuUy, yours, fte., 0. JOUNB, U. P «
Ouurii or Croup. For all the above ciHu|»lalotJ* (tile
defts. payable in eight ntontits to D L Milllken or order plaintUfH'
pi^blir newspaper priuted at Waterville, In Uie eounty of Keu* out on Interest fur the benefle of said ward, he therefore praya
Its- and engmoB •99,228,48; Interest on
ly a \nrela
No. 00b UoustoB street, New York. and by him endorsed lo ptfo.
Di-bee. the lost publication (o be not less than thirty days be* (hat Ucdorc may be granted him to sell and convey tbe above
Compound.
iH'rftclIy safe,
sak and iH>t_ ilrMnt to (Ivy
OAUTIONi—Dfi Gurtls’i Uygeana is the origlual and only
And one forfOSd, diiiacl Fob. 7, JS-lfi,given by B F.| fore tbe next term of this court, be holdcu at Augusta, wkh* deacribed Uual Estate to the peraou mnkiug said olftr, according
' without HarterrWarinc iv»iw .
taale. No tamiiy wMbe
end Floating Debt •101,195,701 for genuine
article2qi45
IU uiertto.
^
Bakefi payable in eight months at tbe Merchants Bunk, in and foi the county of KeuuelM'C, on the third Tuesday ef ,„.h..la.ut.la.Uchc«..a.«l,
August) 1866) that said delendaiit may then aud there appear,
**ak of P. A K. Railroad taken of Moore &
to said tlarVey, and By him codprsed to the defts., and and
To ftervous Hufferero.
l*riM flfly C'WMie IM'T
answer to said suit, if he shall see caU^o.
by
them
to
the
plaintiffs.
CotJMTT OF KikvWBC, 6®.—At a CoUrt of Probate beldioAu. Maimfiu'turcd by G. W, Btokk A Co.. Nu. M C*w
Attest:
W. U. BTKATTON, Clerk.
‘Oolng, $14,424, 79 ; Cash paid same par.- A rotirod OUrgymau, restored to health in a few days, after Tbe writ contains the usual averments of demand, no
many years of great nervous suffering, is anxioiu to make
irol-strfet. Lowell, Ma^a. B«>ld Wholesale aiid|UUi(
gusta, on the fourth Monday of June, 1866. ...
.
(Alietroctof ptfs’ writ )
by
On tlie Petition aforesaid, OanexM^Uut noike be given by
• >Q setilemoDt, 912,000-Total $226,849,. known Uie means of cure. Will send (free) the preseriptioo tice and protest t also (lie general money connts.
AssDinpsit upon a proiulAsory note tar #1260, dated July 80,
used. Direct the Rev. JOHN U* DAONALL, No. 60 Vnitoli
The Fenple's Bank. I'atil L> Chandler, Joseph Percb 18^, given by d«As. payable to thetr own order In three months pdbllshing a copy of this petition, with tUls order tbereoBi
imxx * PKBRT,
,
XmM.
treet, Brooklyn, N. Y.
^40
three weeka sucoeeslvely, In (he Eastern Wail, a newspaper
yaI and Charles O- Balfurd are summoned os Trustees of at the Bank of Commerce and endoraed.
SoU wkoInNUa and rvUII br it H. HA V. DruMbt lobMM
printed
lu
WaUnrilte,
Uial
all
peraoua
Interested
may
aHeud
forloirtland,.Dd
i|cDortl
14^1111
'a.
Ih.
lllOuliS
Thsie
is
also
ooo
U
ht
note
deo’arod
upon
in
ril
respect*
like
said defendants.
The earpings of the road exliibil an incicase
-ACARD.
the fourth Monday of July next, qt a Court of Proi»*^
^ atont for
tbe foregoing eicept that It is payabie to tbe plriutiffs.
If, A'rwuOU, K.adaU'a MUI,^ _ t,t
Date of ^rit, Oet. 27. 1869 i addamnuin $.V)00.
be holden lu AugusU, and shew cause, If any, why the prayer
The
l'eopltt*s
Bank,
Paul
L.
Otaaodler)
Joseph
Firclvalaud
MRB.IIARBIB'-'P
iiysioum, Is located In Watcrrille.antl
Jamu Stacki'pi.k, Fsq.
|0Ter the previous year of •18,870.66.
of said petlUou should not b** gnmUd. dueb
be given I'MJKK.VNTB ANI> CtTUUN. Ulbirw., OaMla and o.har tpkaa,
Charles O. Bafford aru sumiiiooed os (he (ruiteos of the defts.
may be found at her residence on Uoin-st-,opposite the Kim*
Attorney for plaintifiV
before »uW Court.
H K-DAKjm, Judge.
Date of Will Nnv. 8,18fi5,..-a(1diimuuin BL'itXtO
for salt, by
OVXH. '
Hotel,ready to attend all who may desire her ProfeaslonMo person has beeu injured on the road dur- wood
A true copy of tho order ot Churt, with nbstraut of
AUes|:—F- Davis, lU-gUterJamcu STAcai'ot® Bmi., Attorney (or PlalutUfaiservioes. Keftrs to Dr. W. M.Oornell, Dr. 0. Rolfb, Pro
««M
hdoT,"
.................
Copy of tietitlou and urde) of conri.
A true copy of the order of Court. with abetract of the writ
|io| the leer* 'fhe drifliug snows of tbe lut fessors In tbe Female Medical Sobooi)Boston,and Dr.N.B* the writ.
AiWktF- Davii; lU-|lb(«rt
J H. mureo k
AttMt:
W. M. 3TIUTTON, Clerk.
Moscly ,PhUadelphia.
01
Attest, W. M. bl UATTUN, Clerk. I
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KendjiH’s Mills Adv’mtsJPortland Advertisements.
STOVES, FURNACES, HARDWARE,

WM. P. TENNY & CO.
\RnUroad JlaU, Haymarkct Square, Jioston,
AVK hf Atf>re. ami win bo ronatanlly rerelvlnff thrnughmjt
the fraoon. from tho prinrlpnl and and best nmnufactarers
in KukIaiuI and America, every deerrlptfoti of

H

P. W. BAILZIV’B
n O (> K n I N 1) K U Y,

AHI>.80-rotTH.
KKXUALl.'K 51ILI.H.

AT

iWml,........................Sulg

CARP E 'r S ,

No. 08 l{x('hfiiige HtrocI« • - . - • porllntid.
THK LAUnK.ST JIINDKUY IN TIIK 8TATK.
DrftirnMi* for furnishing Hotels, Dwellings and Ships, embracing
11 rn i;ilK jou can hnv Murfc, MagnxInrA, Pamphl^ta, In fact
VKl,VET TAPESTIlV,
IT
any and every Kind of Itook, from a folio bibir to a
child'a priincr,
BRUSSELS TAPESTRY,

hound in Stylet to tuit your oton tasites,

3,

1856.

New York, Portland, Montreal & ftttehec

Dll. E. F. Whitman,

I'AIN KILLER!
1,1) KIIF.UMATIC AFFKnTIoihi CAN J)E CORED I)Y THE

Cramp and Fain Killer.

BniMela, Three-Ply and. Kidderminster,

D

!'

;

h n ION w ]

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Have ('onstniill) for «ule, a gtMul a.nurtn ent of

FIRE-WORKS !

CHINA, (JLA.SS & KAUTIIKN WARE,

Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stoves.
- Also —
lloti.4t, Triminingii. t'nrpenfrri*’ Toola. Nnl|i»,
Sheathing
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
I’airer, Oil \ lofh t'lirpellng. Shovrb.Si'HileN.Kurks.IlfeH A h»»ii
— SUCH AS —
UMKrt. Alan Fiiv Frann"*, Knrmera' lloilcra. t'aldron heftJm.
Cnstors. Fork*. Spoon*, Ten-Pots, Trn-Traya,
Iron Sink*, t’art (l^ihe, \\ linlow W elgnt-, Oven. Aeli and
Ihdler .Mnntha: Self lleaUng .‘‘inootliing Irons, Cl nr>mil Fur*
Together with I.AMP? of every description,
n.arcn, Chain Caat Irunund Copper I’utiipv, l.uad ripe, rheel
LANTHERNS,
W I O K B,
& c .
Irf'ad and Zinc.
Togr|b|rr wlilt llTiHnimln, Tin, Japnitnril, I'Wiein*
••led, 8Iiim*| Iron Ware, <Vo.
NOYES, WE.STON & CO.,
Darby's celebrated Wood Furnace,

General Commission Merchants,

'i’(E) 10 m IT m

3T0IL.Y?

Would call tlie attention of Committees for Cities and Towns,
also individuals, to their complete asvortment of

FI HE WOKKS.
LARGE OR SMALL EXHIBITIONS FURNISHED
AT SHORT NOTICE,
Coiiiprlslng many IVovel ond DrIlllanI rinccs, never
before Introduced.

N.

-

ftft

til-

m

.\nT)

shoes

The Best Assortment
MILLINiril'Y GOODS,

GOODS WELL 11 OUGHT
AnE HALF SOI.O!

N town, is just opened by Mis* L. E Ingalls,nt ber store,

0
of...................
Main and..Temple streets, embracing
I oorner
Uoiinci*, Hibbons, Flotvrr*, L/ioea, JRnibroIdorle*
— AND —

\Trim)ning Goods, Flannels and

Goods

MOURNING GOODB,
.Mohnir Caps, Veils. OInves, Hosiery, etc'. All which sheL<
determined to sell nt the very lowest prices, and wlncli hercus
tomers nnd friends are respectfully invhed to examine
WnfrrvHle. Mav 3. 1H65.
L K TNOALLH.

A. SINCLAIR
TTA8 Jott returned from Ih^M/iwItha ftvfih artxortmeiit »r
J1 all desirnble styles nnd qualiilfH of .MeiiV and 1U»)‘s Hats
and Caps, Qeiit-’Kuniisbing (bMxls and i'hithing. Also.thin
or Hummer Hats of various klutls, all of whiclt will be sold ehe.»i>
as the flhi'siK'st.
'
Watortllh:, April 23,1656.
A PHIL 8lh,

1800.

SPRING AND SUMMR CLOTHING!
2’// A y E It 4 M A It E r O N,
are this day 0|>etMiig a

Large and Select Assortment
Of Spring nnil SuiniDlT Olotliing.nd Kiirnl»hlng Good*, .nil.r.oing .11 thn iii'W and cliolrc »t3li'8 cf tLn wnw.ii Tlio.c in
quest of eny utieWe of

Gentlemen » Gtothiny or FurnUhlni) Goods

E. COFFIN
Hit.s received and now offers for sale, a large assortn.cnt of
PAINT
STOCK,
C0N81BTING IN PART Of
Pure Ground While Lead,
PriiHsiun Blue.
LUseed Oil,
L'ltrauiorlne do.
.Inpnn.
Vandyke Drown,
Hplrits Tuipentine,
Umber—Raw,
Coach Vnroikili,
Do. Hround,
Furniture do.
Do. Dunitiiiid Ground,
Driiitir
do.
Terra do Sienna
Ground Verdigris,
Gum Hitelinc,
Paris Gr«en,
Hlone Yellow,
Chrome do.
French do.’
Iirunswiek Green,
Ruud Lead,
riiiiH'Sc .‘^cnrlet.
Litharge,
riiinesc VcnnilUon,
bite Vitriol,
Aiiit-rican
do.
Dlnke's I’aint,
Indian fed,
Whiting, Putty,
VoneiiHu do.
Dlue SumltK,
Rose Pink,
DIuck do., &c. &o.
Also, A good Assortment of

Brushes and Graining Tools
______ CHKAl* FOU CASIl..^

will And it for their Interest to give them an early rail before
purchasing, as they are •iv^eruiined to offer EXTRAORDINARY
INDUOKHENTS to purchasers.
€A3{D«
Nith himself. In the practice
1 o. Uedicloit aud Surgery, T. A. FOSTER, M. D.,and tender*
U. profeliiuiini .iTriuui of iiiniHdi and parliirr to the public
N.JI. UOUTULI.B,

N. R. BOVTELLE
Ann

T. a. POBTEK,
riiySICIANS AND SL'ItOEOXa,
W»t.TvHe, sir.
____ T. Kidrn k Co’a ,tow_Jliiin Street.

OSGOOD, BEEBE & LEAHY’S

m

Bpring and Summer Stylo of

SILK HATS.

^

AITENTION. THE WHOLE! ~
WATERVILLE BOOT AND SHOE STOBE!
^rilE subscriber would respectfully
Inform the Inhiib'tant.* of Waterville and vicinity that ho )ias perniantly loeatetl himself at the ston*
recently occupied by C. 8 Newell,
where will be found every article
usually kept in a first class Root nud
Rhoe Hrore. Ruing desirous ofsecurIng A fa'r share of public pntronago,
hepietlges himself that no effort shall
be spared to aci'ountiodate those that
may give him a call; nor shall he
be outdone In the extent, vurirty,
quality or ehcnpness, of the goods
offereil. by any store In WatervlTle.
In order^o give better satlsfhrtlon and to have work that he
knows to be gc^d, he Intends to manufaclure the principal part
of his stock anikto that end would say to the

AUO, A t^UT LAOQI AND BUPERD STOCK OP

Soft Fur and Wool Hats and Caps,
Mtom Freimb and Anierio^in Blat.ufnctuiers, will W found
and sold at the very lowest prices, nt

THAYER &. MARBTON’S
(iENTLEMBN’S F D B N I 3 II ] N <} STORK,
Corner of Mein and Temple Sireel.

J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
DEALERS IN

.

Drngi and Medicines,

I’AIXTS. OM.e &. DYIi HTCKFS,
WATKItVII.I.K.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,
eor#,rofM«ln.iiiCuili.go8l».t8, (ncni tbi li. i...|,)
WATitifVii.i.i.;,
Joun
L. Skavkv.

By

PAINTING,
Graining, Glazing and J'apering.
liiCOMKiE n. EM'I'V
i (ONT1NDEH to meet all order* In theabove line.ln a matiner tliiit iiiis given sutihfuction to tbe best vtnployers fot a
pcriodtUatliidicoteiSomaexperleneeln the business. Orders
piotnplly attended to, oil appilcalloii at his shop.
Mali! Sired, opposite Msrsion** lllock,
ly48_____________ WATER VI LLE.

M'lLLIAni nVEIt,
Apothecary and Druggist,
WATEUVILI.K, MAINF..

Iledicinei compounded and put up witli oaro.

BENJAMIN ]CI M B A L L,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AND NOTAJty rVBLIC.
IIICHJHOXD, (8iiy«dR|iuc ronmy,) MAIN li

JOSIAH H. DRIJMMOND.
Conns^or at-Law, and Notary Public,
W A T B U V I 1, I, K
Ofice with llotttelleft Noyes. Residence on Oollegcstreet.
( the ” II. A, giulth House.”

Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Hamens Mahers,
Kier ooNtTAiirLv on iuks>,
lliirnvaaga»f nil desrrl|»lbiii«, Iforte ISIniikrU, Whips,
nnd so forili, and ao furih.

Wa Tim s TUN A T,
ITU

ax o

wdeoa n.

WILLIAM A. SMITU a CO.

WILLIAM B. SNELL,
Counsellor at Law,
KENDAEaL'S mills, - - - BOUBKBKT COUNTY.
PartUuUu attentiou paid to procuring soldiers* Land Warrnnt

The Parisian Style

Ladies
That ho has secured t!»e services of onr ot the very best work
men on tire Kennebec, who ulH devote his wlioht 'time to this
branch of the business. As (hat has been his business for a
numbur of yeart, in one of the firvt shops on the river, 1 can
safely promise them better and neater articles than they have
usually had. To the

Gentlemen

C

Drun and Medicines
P the beet qualltlu, and In good assortment,

kept con
replenished, by'
O stautly on hand and frequently
WILLIAM DYER, Waterville.
1Vat<
N. B.—Medicines put up with great care.

House to -Bent,
N Silver Street—and will be sold at a great bargain. InB. DOOLITTLE.
3w48

««•*'» of
OJune
18.

Potiish.

T

Forfreigbt or passage, apply to JOHN HlLKT
Corner Alhnnv
sts , New York,or
».v fc
ft Washington
Wj
EMERY ft FOX,* Brown’s Wharf Portland.

And. & Ken. R. R.—Snmmer Arrangement.

nnd after May 7. ciurent, one Pnssongor Train only will
be run, tlally, l>etwegu Waterville and Portland,to connect
with train for Portland lameday. l.envlng Waterville at 9 30
' A. M., ntid returning, leave I’ortinnd nt 1 Ifi P. M.—arriving at
I Waterville at 6 16 P. M. This train connocts also, with evening
Stuiiinor to Boston.
F.tRB by It.11 to Boston. 4 60, and by rood to Portlond and
steamer to Bostou, 3 76. Fndght (rain loaves at C A M.
_Ahiy 1,1850.
_
EDWIN NOYES, Sup^

' STEAMBOAT LINE.
I-’rom WnicrvlHc, Augiisln, llnllowcll, Onrdlncr,
llfrhiitond and llath (o Buslon.

C//i:AP£tiT AND D £ S T ItOUTE!
% fpIIE splendid and fast salting Stcakkr
4 1 GOVERNOR, ('apt .Iamkr CoLLtNS, will sail
every Monday nnd Tlinrsday, as Ibllows: From
Iliillovtoll nt 2 1-2, Gardiner at 8, Kiclimond at 4, and Bath at
0 o’clock, P. M.
'Fare lo lloston—From Ilalloweil nnd Gardiner, ^2OOj—
lUehmoDd, 9176; Batli, 8160. Fare from Hallowell to Lo
well. IP2D0
The fine light draught Steamer CfJNTON. Capt «M. Jeweh,
Waterville
Hallowell,
will make regular trTp.s between
' ‘
‘
"* and’ **
” in
connection with the Governor. Fare from Waterville to Boston,
82 37 1-2; to lx)well. S?2 87 1-2.
All persons are cautioned to trust no one on account of steam
er Governor.
Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Aobntb—.John 0. Page, Halfowell—Benjamin Bliaw,Oardlnar
—.lohn F. Roldnson, Richmond—John K. Brown, Bath—Geo.
Jewell, Waterville.
Hallowell, May 1.1850.
43tf_____

Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
Ntiinrncr Arrnnpcnipnt fur 18511.
N nnd after Monday M ty 7th,-Trains on this Rond will

run daily (SunduyB excepted) butwuvu Duiigor and Wa
Ott'rvillc,a8
follows—

M

OPAHTN KIlt*tlll* —Thu subscriWrs have this day fbrra«rl «
a «...
------•d n coiiartnurshlp undur AS.
thu----------------name of
BlKADKIt & 'PHIL
LIPS, and will continue thu business of the late firm of Wm
H Blair ft Co.
m G.MKADKK.
Wntorvllle, Mareb 29,1860.
47
O. A. PHILLIPS

C

nAftT WHEELS. —30 pRirs,miide of thebcRt
I^IFAUTIFUL Hair, Teeth and Nall BruNhes; Fancy Soapti In
White U»k and• warrniited.
............................
White
Knr Rule rlicRp for cBih
" Bif«at variety: Lubin’s genuine Extracts; Celogur, Hair ororedil.hy
....................UK
—
WILELIAJI
lUlOWN
W, I
'^ff*^Fouiade
and Ilalr Preservatlvea: Cuinbsand Comb clean
Wntervlllc, Jau. 10,1899.
28ir
vrs,Uiland Mirrors. Puff Boxes, Toilet Powder, Hhaving Bruihes.
JjUUNKTre Cod IHer Oil lor eulo by

w. nrun

'i

discovery

has recently been mad'

llygennn,ur Inliollng Hyitenn Vapor dk
Ofraai
fflictcdOBl
**.'»**
0D*|
to liuMtb.ns an evidence of which he has Innumerable tcrtlo.
cutfs. 8p«‘nKlngof thu treatment.a ptaysielsti remarks, tij
Isuvidrntlhatinhnling—constantly breathing and egresabh
healing vapor—the tnedlclnnl properties must come !■ dfr,ct
contact with tho whole (crial cavities of the lungs, and tbns«|.
cape the many and varied changes produced upon them wh«o
intToduced ItUo thcfi^omach; and subject to the proceti of
digestion.” The Ilygeana Is
‘ for
' sak................
.le at all Ibe Druiglid.
thronghontthecotintry.—[New York Dwtehmaw.
The inhaler is worn on the breast, under the Hsen, withoo
thelcoslinconvcnlwnrc—the heat of the bofiy being snneUa
to evaporate tliv tluid. Hundreds of cases of cnreBjlIke thsfei
lowing, mightbo named.
h
One package of the Hygeana has cured veoftbe Aelnieao
six years’standing. J. F. KBK8DEaRT,P.li.,BnneanDOii,p||.
J am cured of tho Asthma of ten years’ standing by Dr: Oit*
tis’sHygenna.
Margaret Easton,Brooklyn, N,T.
Mrs. Paul, of No. 5 Hammond street, New York, woe eiirel
of a severe case of Bronchith by the Ilygeana.
The Ucv. Dr. UiiREVEB,of N. Y.,testifies of oar msdlelne ji
tho following language.
, New York, Not . 16, W64.
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr. Onrtls’s Hygetna, mi
remedy In diseascsof tho throat and Inngs. Having badioMi
opportunity (otustlfylts efficacy,lam eonvinecd tbatlt|#s
inostuxcellunt medicine, both the Syrup and tbeiakaling oi,
piioation to the cliest.
T
Prof.UsMTER writos ufl as follows—
Qkntlkmen—1 hnvo recently had oecasloB Co test yetr
Oberry Syrup and llygean Vapor,in a ease of ebronltMrt
throat, tliat bad rufusud to yield to other forms of troatneat
and the result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the tm'
position of your preparation, It is no Imposition, bat ansxcellent remedy. I wish fortbe s(>ke of tke afflicted,that h
might be brought within the reach of all.
Dr. Jonns, one of the most, celebrated Physlelaai In Ktlf
York,writes aefollows—
Dr CuRTie : tloar Sir—llavlDg witnessed tbeexcellentsffctl
of your Ilj guana, or Inhaiing Ilygenn Vapor and Cherry Syra#
inn case ol chronic jlronrhitis, and being much in fkror ft
counter iri.tation in affections ol the throat, Broneb^l tnbt
and lungs, I can therefore cheerfully reecommend yo^Medt
cated Apparatus ns bring the most coBvenlent and tihffdtt
mode of applying anything of fbs kind I have eVYvrVelt. Ke
doubt thousands ofpersonsmay be telftrVed,aifdRiaifytftfiic4
by usitig your medicines. ^
’
I musthuro be allowed tooonfuss (bat lamoppoeed to prr.
scribing or using secret compounds, bnt this Httfs neatly eo#.
trived article, and lt.o effectsin tllhctse above eltoded tOtArfr
induced me to speak in its favor.
You are at liberty to use this In ai^ wavyon tfaibknreytf
Respoctfully,yours, etc.,
0. JOHNS,Bl. D.,
No. 606 Hodston st'rhet, N.V.
N B.—Dr. Curtis’s Ilygeana is the oRiQiNAi, and orlt gixi;
inearticlb; all others are base imitations, or vile add IRJVi?
OU8 couuterrelts. Shnn them as yon would rmsov.
For sale by Wxf. DYER, and J. H. PLAISTED ft 00.,W»tSf
lie—Densmore ft Son,Skowhegan—H.H. DiNaaoii, HeM
villeAnson.
—
lyT

g
41
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A Uheir oldStamt^ Corner of ftmpU andMainstreeit^
Now offer for sale a oompluto assortmuntof

Ladies' Life Preserver.
JRONING mmlc easy nnd economical by the SICLF
tIKATING bLATIRON, sold wholcfiulc nud retail
by FDWiN
solo agent for Kennebec Co.
Waterville, Aug. 2, 1865.
3
HOi!HERY ift FKVTUKR8 for sale at low
No.4 Ticonio How, by
ESTY & KIMBALL.

C

(toparinerihip IVotlce.
^pilE iiiidcrslgnud havofonnod a cnpartnoiship In tho Clothing
and Tailoring business, under tlio (inn of Bush & Lincoln,
and will do business lit die old stand of Geo M, Lincoln, n few
doors nortii of thu U'HHiuns House.
JOHN Bl/8H,.7((.
WaturTUlu,NOT>ff. 1666.—17
Wm. M. LINOOLNa ,

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
BUSHS, LINCOLN,
aving Just received

thuir Fall Ftoik. are prepared to answer
They have a line

H nil orders In tholr line at short iioticu.
assortmuut of

Uroadciollia, C’nssimorosnnd Yrsllngs^To wlih'h thuylnvitu tlio nttuntion of tiieir friend.', and iVoig
which they very cnnflduiitlv promise garments Hint will nut
fall
to give satlbfactinn, ns well.............................................
well in quality and style ns in easy
.....................................
and perfectflts. Thoy keep on hand a good viiriutyof

Oeutlemen's Beady Made ClotMug.
O^u^rior quality, which thoy are suillng at very low prices.
PluftginK tfiemhulves to keep wtil posted In tho most approvod
fashions and stylus, uml to satisfy all so for as the) can by low
prices, good work nnd perfect fits, they confidently look for the
generous patronage of tluftrold friends and ns many new ones an
will call imd examine for themselvt s.
RUSH ft LINCOLN, Cor. Main nnd Commonsts.
Waturvillo, Nov. 6.
17

stone Ware.

A

la ROE

lot of stone Ware. Icrsale low, by
^WILLTAM DYER.

Kennebeo County Map

BlSU MOSS for Bale by

.1 H PLAISTED & GO

T O L E T.
he

south shop lu the building on the corner of Main aud
B8TY ft KIMBALL

T Filvur Street.

Konutidy’s .Medical Discovery and llollo’woy’a Pills
A NU OINTMENT, a fresh lot of each just received by
l\ March 1, 1866.
__________WILLIAM DYBR/

Powder I Powder II
■f /Y/Y KM08Ju»traceIyedaiitIfor..loby
lUU
a. TBLDRNfcCO

Carpenters aud Joiners,
F vnu want to buy GOOD TOOLS call nt K. Ccffln’a
Uan‘
Uui'dwaro
and.................
Stove Store, Main at., Wuiorvillc.
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Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

^OCT b, JAYNE’S genuine Family ^.'idiiii'L’B

Hi. Li
W BVK

Boston. August, 18.'.5.
20lf
AUOU.^TUS T. BOWMAN, Agen .
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United States Lands.
Looking and Locating Lands In tho Mcnasha and Stephen's
\
Point District of
N'OilTIIRitlY W18C01Y
A DT/TI’ERFIEI.I) will attend to locating and eaterio;
1 • lands in Northern Wi'-eont-in, and glviiig descriptien of
liimix'ring and Farming. n1i«o Mill Seuts, Will auttas agtxtfir
lands, attend to tiiu payment of taxes, and to ekn pmerratinB
of timber. Maps on a general deserlption of tkw eauRtry gim
when desired, bv address, po»t paid. Maps veteived from tbt
land offlees weekly, showing entered and varant land, by abicb
means T ran fnrntsh Hm; most afcurate and reliable inforniattoa
iu reg7»rd to ali lands- Over 100,ODD acn*s of the choice<it tiwbsr
land untoken, nud over SOO.OOO acres of farming lands altlift
p T acre. I^and Wnrrunes arc as good as the ^old ; bow kths
time to locate them.
Twenty thousand nercs of clioire I’lne nnd Farming Landi fw
sale stcond hand. Lund Warrants bought atul sold.
Ten per cent iutorest will be paid for warranCa secured on ml I
estate for tliTftu and five years ; '7 per cent for orc your; tbij.' I
will be taken for the full amount doe on Ihem
'
I^nd of the best quality, pine or Farsiing will bo selected ftr
one (in.-irter where warrants are pnM ; thatrlncladesforselftrilss
and laying tho warrants. For further particulars address
33)
T. A. BUTTKItVlELD, W^eyauwega, WanpacR'Co..yifc
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FREE or CHARGE!
Two Bplcndld Parlor RagravlilgSr
7NTITLED ” Bolton Abbey Id tljo Qlden Times,” a SFlfudl
^ Stud Enyruviug, frem tlw celebrated falntiof hy Laafteer
and the ” Departure of tlie Israelites from Egypt," a large M
beautiful engraving from a painting b.vD. Re^rtf. ns K I
tail price of the above engiavicgs Is ffS.fid per topy. kit
I
sent free of charge os fopopr^t:
1
I
Thu subscribers have establlsfaed a BeeV^Ageasy la PIB’ I
dulphia, and will famish any hook or pahlleotfax •( tie n(4 I
price free of postage. Any pcrsnDi,oy ferwarihig tls
j
scription price of any of tbe ffS Mngaifoes, s«eh »s Harpvrf,
Oodey’s. Putnam's, Grabnm's, Trank Leslie’s yasftiaaar*«r
tr.MI receive the rnagasincs for one year and a eo|« af oiflUfff
tho above beantlfui engravings,free of bharge, orosabHiBiH
to tt 82 And a 81 Mogaslnc, sueb os Peterson’s, and ChalkBV
Ladies’ Christian AnnijaJjhey will xeeelve both vagaiiaM v
a copy of either of the above engravings
Every description of Engraving on Wood exeeuUd with
ness aud despatch. Views of Buildings, Newspaper Headlifb
Views of Machinery, Book Hlo&irarinns, Lo'dge CertIfiesUfi I
"
•
- - ’ All orders sent "-----11 promptly^
Business Cards,
&c.
by mall
,-----,,I
tuududto. Persons wishing views of their bulldlhgi e»P^ !
can send a daguerreotype or sketrh of the bnlidlug by ■»**" :
"
express.
Persons at...........................................................
A distance having salaabla oHcliks ws*
timl it to thuir advantage to address the aubssrlbvri) I* *
would act as agents tor the sale of the same.
BYltAU ft PIERCE,
No. 60 Booth Third Street, Pblladolphia,Pa.
J. n- iiTBAii,
^|ly20]
'
t. MAT riuet*

I

embracing 8ofas, card,centre, work,extension nnd common
Tables,of various patkenrs, llureams. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
PAIRBANK *8
Stands, Chamber Sluks, Toilut-TabWs, Light-Stands, Tuapo^s,
CELEBRATED SCALSa
t to., oto.
or KVIET VAklETr, .
A LABOR A88011TMENT OF
34 Kilbg Street, : : : : : : JBoite*'
MAUOCiANY 6'1'UFPKD 4HIA.UIS,
aBBENI,BAr ft BROWN, Auuim.
Mahogany/andcane-back Rooking-Oliaira,cun«and wood-seat
do.', of ^arlouu patterns, ehUdrun's do.,ohlldrun’B Wil
FULL assortment of aU kinds of welillkf
apparatus and store fhrnliuraforstkd
low carriages, cradles, obatrs,eke.,etc.,
rates. Railroad, Hay, and Cool
Hair, Cotton, PalinL-rir, and Bplrnl Spring Mattrrasea dut in any part of the lew
country.
Together with the beat assortment and the largest sited
j^UESU Teas, Coffuu aud Cocoa, for sale by
*
IiOO^lNa aiiABBES,
w. Din
to be found lu town.
Bogle’s, L^’a, Hutchins’
air dyes. Harrison’s,
_
Gllmaij’s Hairr Dyes, for sale by
Enamelled, Plain,nnd Ornamented
WM. DTIW
CHAMBER SUITS.
Land
Warrants.
N. B.—AllkludsofOnblnet Furnlturemanufaeturod to or
nESubsoriber, havlngmade arraugemeuis fx Bostoat^f* i
der, ns low 8S enu l>o bought on the Kennebec.
York.and several ofthe Western States, will pay the hlfk I
Waterville.Deo. 1., 1862.
30*^
itprloofoi'LAND
WARR---------» . f
i
estprioofor
LAND WARRANTStbatony
aarkatwlllallov*
Watervlllu, July 23,’66. 2tf
JOSIAH I|.
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Blacksmithini^,

II E subscrilior Imvlng purchased the
Commissiouen' ITotioe.
Blacksmith Shop in Winslow, near the
HEREAS a further tinio of three months from tbs dIsA
Depot, is prepared to execute any work reday of June present, has been allowed by tba Judt* *
----------- p nuired In a country shop, In tho Blacksmith
Probate, for the several creditors of ^ Estate of.BRAo^
Una. Ho has in Ills employment an experienced work 0. WUEELBB. late of Waterville, In the equity of Keaot^i
man, wiio, at all times, has his forge lltup, and will duceosed. to bring lu nud prove their elalms: NotIpeisheiW
despatch ti job without saying to hlB cu^tomors— wait given that the subscribers, oommlsslonen on soM Estate, vV
attend for that purpose at the office of SAMun, AfplITOIJ
till tomorrow.
said Waterville, on the second Tuesdays of July oad 8ep^**

T

W

Horses shod mil round new, for Otto Dollar,

In a Judicious and thorough manner,/or eath. Other
work eoually reasonable,
This
location and thorough manner fn which
is favorite
ra’
nil work will be done, I trust will receive the public
patronage.
UIBAM SlMPSOH.
Winslow, June 16, 1853.
48tf

B

The Copartnership heretofore existing,
the subscribers, under the name of WM. II.
BLAIR ft 00., Is this day dlsaolvrd
mutual content, i. 0.
MBABrnanft O.A. PBruirs are authorised to settle the affairs
of the firm.
M’li. If. BLAIR,
.
... *1
R. O.MRADllR,
>1 atervHlu, March 22,1850.
0. A. PHILLIPS

VJuJi r }VOJfJ)£JiPUL//
UVOEAKA

PABSKNOXn.
PASS. AND. FR’T.
3 30p M.
Leave Bangor
7 00 a.m.
Arrive at Waterville 9 26 ”
’ 7 45 ”
RETURNING’
6 00 A.
Leave Waterville
6 05? M.
1015 ‘
Arrive at Bangor
7 35 ”
Appleton Mutual Fire Inanranee Oottpanr^
The pos.sengor train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills
BOSTON, MASS.
with train on thu Kennebec nnd Portland Railroad, and nt
Waterville with train ou tho Androscoggin and Kennebec It. It. Stiitomunt of til. conilltion ant] aflalrs of the Appleton Hotiat
By tills train passengers reach Danville Junction in season for
Fire Tnauraore Company from the commencein.nt of Itl
train for Montreal, and by either of the above Roads, rcacli
<^banfnefls, May 20,1BC6,To the first day of Ang., 1896.
Portland iu season for through train to Boston and LoweH Amount Insured since commencement,
•1,889,906,00
same day.
“
Terminated,
1^178.661,1)0
6tng« Connootons.
886,264So
Now at Risk,
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxoxoft, and Mooie**
Cash Premiums on the above,
26,216,86
bcad liake, eoiinect with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages
“
Of Premium Notes,
825,702,17
for St. Pittsfield, stages for 8t Albans, Ilurtland, Harmony,
Liability ofthc Insured to Assessment,
74,4M,iS
Oantbridge und .Athens.cuuucct with trains each way.
“
Assets of the Company,
99,712,41
Bangor, Sept. 28,1866.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Sopt
I^cSBus & Expenses Paid, 18,409,961
1V
lotPaid, 8,809,201
21,219,11
”
Ou hand and duo to Company,
6|806,01
Custom Made Tin Ware,
Season Arrangement.
Balance
In
favor
of
Company
after
paying
all
losses
N audutCei Monday the2l8tinBt..thoSteani*
ANUFACTUKKI) by L. Dunuak, .lit., for snlc nlK
end expenses for which the Directors consider tho
___________ ers ATI/ANTIC, Capt Qeuroe Kmoiit>
CofTiii’s Hurdwnre and Sto-c Store. Main Street.
company arc liable, up to the present date,
76,49t,k
unU FCKEaXClTY, Cupt F. A. I’atNCE, will run as follows:
The foregoing is a full statement of tbe condition and offlin
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday ,Tuesday,
CELEBRATED
Wednesday ,Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P.M.,and of the Company. prepared by tho DIreoters and Is now sii
FIJRWITURE, Central Wharf,Boston .every Monday,Tuesday , Wednesday, niitted to the members agreeably to a rote of the Conpt&r.
passed September 16.1866.
^
and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
POLISH.
_ Thursday
The Directors are gratified in being able to present ss
Fare,iu Cabin
8126
able a report of the business and soceess which hosatteoM
[lOR Huusekeeperfc, Furniture Itonlers &c..forRnleb
‘ ‘ on Deck --100
the efforts that have been made to extend the operatlORsrilkl
tt:7**FreigLltaken ns usual.
elUFN & CO.
N . B. Each boutis furulshed with al arge number of State Company. They have not been obliged to assess the mcnbtTi
dniingri
u time it has been In operation, and the roemberttn
Rooms .for the accommodation ofladiesand families .and trav
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, ninth saving of requested Co Intervstthemselvvs personoRy, for the Cooipaoj'i
wuifitrr;
to
onrourage the Agents )B proenring good risks,
time and expense will be made, and that thei uconvenlenee of
Iho to uru thoir induct rv in favor of the Company, and tben*
arriving In Boston nt late hours of the nlglit will be avoided . uwill
be
no
oouHsion
uvur making an aSBesUicnt; tbe prospeii^
The boats arrive in season for passengers to take tho earli whith liiiH hithertoofnttonded
It will be porpetnated. and tbft
est trains out of the city .
expense nsually Inrurr. d in securing protection bylntar*Bt«
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount greatly diinlnislu d.
exeecding 860 in value, and that personal, nnlesi' notice is
BOARD OF OFFICERS:
given nnd paid for at the rate ol one passengerforovery
M'ilHom PuUircr, President and Trensnrer.
8600«d/iitlonnl mine.
directors:
May 19.1856.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
William Pul-ifur,
Olll-err D. Cooper,
Ichaboi! BfarontbfT
Kben l'ul-»HiT.
Ft. pben Miller,
James COBiicr,
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
Sylvester Phelps.
From UalerviUe (o Ninyara Fal/s, BhJoIo, anti //.e
EDEN rUIjSIFER, Secretary.
OKICAT WEST!
OJice, No. 8, St hollars Duildingy T}'emout Row,

tpll B surveys for this valuable work are oomplctod1 and being
Building Materials
1 revised for engraving Tlie map will equal in beautyany
ofkhu
kind ever pubihhud. ItwUlbe iiuaily five feel squaiSi, JELLING uhuap^foD easli at E. Con[in*i
And
WAN'I'JED,
Stove Store, Main street, Waterville.
Yth.aubloribar—SOCMINK SKINS, 300 KOX do. nnd .l' and show every town, city, village road, dwelling, ponu,
stream,
fte.,with
a
bedutltul
border
of
viewain
the
oounty.
oth.tLind.of.MpplD.rBrs
for which o.oh nad tfacMid,'
tfacM.h'
of.MpplDgrBrs roc
and thu names of rcrlduntageneralty. We fuel oonfldent that
price wlllb..paid.
paid.
FOB SALE.
every business man and family will desire to posMisaeopy;
\Vn..................
nt«rTlll«.Uiic.
85S.
SB
n.P.MANI.BT.
and an opportunity will be afforded them to encourage the OA.M Diitswood Bonrcls, 1st qnulitv, auitable for door
r
■
“
‘-^000
WHITE LEAD received publication by giving tholr orders through our agents, in each Ol/ panel..
Al.o,
town, when sollcltvd.and thus secure Its early Issue.
Hub day froiii maouraotarers.
lO IIOBSE CAIITS,
24
8. BAKRil ft CO.. Pqbllshers, AugusU.
Waterville,.Inna26.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
4 TRUCK WAGONS,

Toilet Articles.

UST reclv.d Aud fur .ale hy
M.y ‘A>.
dj II. 1‘LAISTKD ft 00.
nHUBHIM.-A auw stock oT~Brushes, of umuy kinds nud Lttihc
IT Boxes, Pocaut Mirrors. Vvltet Chalk, cic.. ft>r safu by
3J qUBliUvs. ju t rucuUud uud for sale by
W. DYER
JuuulO.
WjLiJAM DYEii.

|

H

A

F

IVONDKRFUL

G

T

AND

l;h.
of till B city, in the treatment of Consumption
AmnCuRTiB
nnd nil diseases ofthe Lungs. We refer to *’Dr. t'n’fiij

C

T

CAB 1). BHd IB UOIW. «t
S, COFFIN.

I

or

Ilrotiglit Home to the Doorof the Mittloa .

I

J

Farmers' Boilers.

An experienced tSuTRC nnd Female IMiysIclan, presents
to the nttcntioTi of Mothers, her
SOOTHING
SYHUP,
FOR CniLUREN TEETHING.
T willimmediatety relieve them from pain,allay allspnemod.
ic action. soften tho
■ gums, reduce
.
.inffammatlon,
^
and Is sure
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, It will give
reft to yourselves and relief and health to your children —
Price 25 cents per bottle
W'o have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup durlog tho past six years—over 20,000 bottles the
last jenr. IVe bellovo it the best medicine in thoworl-l for
Children Teething or for tho cure of Dysentery or Diarrhece In
Children whether it arl.si-s from tcctldng or any other cause.—
It gives universal satlsfaetion—never heard a complaint from
any one nsingit—never sold a medicine so universallysuceesB.
ftiMn relieving pain nnd efferting cures. In all cases above
stated,if token in season, relief isiminedlate and absolutely
certain.
CURTIS & PElUvlNS, Drugoibtb,
. N.York .Tan. 2ft, 1855.
No. 40, Oourtland street.
A Lady of the first respeetnbilily writes—
Dear Sir—I om happy to be able to certify to tho efficacy
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it
isrepresented to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
cries would not permit any of the family do to so. I purchased a
bottle of the Soo'hing Syrup, in order to lest the remedy; and
when given to the boy ueeordiog to direcHons,its effect upon
him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep, nnd all pain
and nervousness disappeared. Wo have had no trouble
blewith him sinee.and the little fellow will pass through with
comfort, tlie excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
Of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Every mother who regards
thehenlth andlifeofher ehildrenshould possessit.
Lowell, Mass., M.ay 20,1863.
* -Mrh. 11. A. ALGER.
For sale by SrEPnEN. Paul ft Co., 149 Chambers street, New
York, and by J. U. PLAISTED and W. DYER. Watervllle—1. Dyer, Skowhegan—G. A. 1Vino,N. Fairfield—M M
Densmore. N . Anson—-and at one or more stores in every town
in the New England Stages._____________ l^y^G________

JVAO'

............ nssuredfrom my own experience nrrd the testimony
1 of many tliat have u ed them tor the last five years. I uin
I oonvlnrud tliatthisls the best CookStove in themarketfor
I durahiUtv-aonvenience and economy : therefore I can with
VIA—Koliburg, ami connectliig Ituilrouds to Albany , Troy
full conUdunc«reccommeiid thciu lo my friends and everyone
who wants -x good Cooking Stove.
r .<uh(‘neatady,-iii‘i N. Y. C. KaUtoad count cling ut SusAlso,on liand, Parlor, Diniug, Sitting and Chamber Stoves, Punaiou Bridge witii
open and close fronts, which will be sold clieap for cash.
GHEAT WESTERN RAIItWAY!
Waterville,Oct. 10,1856.
EDWIN COFFIN
V YER’S Cherry Pectoral and Crthartie Pills, for t-aJe by
for Il.uuilton,Detroit,Clih'.igo, Galena, La SuUe.Sfc. Louis, nnd
fV
W. DYER, Waterville
ull points WuHt—and at BUFFALO with Mlobigau Cuiitrul and
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
Micltigan Soutliurn lAine of a;eniner.‘i for, Monroe, Toledo and
Detroit,forming tl>u chuapest,safest and most ruliublu Uiiilroud
Office 110 Washington street, Boston.
EDWIN , C O F F I N ,
AUIKS’DUKSSKS, CIoiik«, Slinwls, nml other iirti- routufiom tV'uturvlUcto Buffalo, Niagara Falls,and uii points
Dealer in
West, as tliuru aro no Ferries to cro.‘<.'», ond no extra charge for
coloroil aii'i finished in u style which seldom moving baggage after leaving Boston.
c.....................................................
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware, foilsJ les,
to pleiiso.
Passenger, would do well to purchasetluftr Ticket* before
Flru-i^rames, f’nrpt^iitora’ nnd Farmers’ 'I'oots,
(iKNTLKMKN’S OVKRCOATS, Dress Oonfs nnd lcav}nghome,n8thcy wIlltlaTeby preventali imposition and
Puiiits, OHm and falnss, Ate. Ate.
Pontoloons. dyed nnd pressed in tho most perfect man extra charges on the woy, enu slop ovi-rat Way Stations if thoy
47 One Door North of the Post Office, Waterville, Mo
wish, and have ample timu to view NlAG A RA FALLS and tlie
tier, mtiking on old gurmenl nlinobt a.s good as new.
MAMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the greuteat works of
\VM. 11. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
*f<Y6,61-2 and 7 Oct.- PTANOS. Also. PeraNatnrenndArt
April, 1854.
41
VVnterville.
\i ^ phinet, Melodcons, Heed Organs and Mel(^ors leave IloMton, Fltchhurg Rtntton, 7 1-2a.m. d; 1 p m.
I ophineStfor sale at Boston Priees, by
\llPby|'l.\t»! Tapestry, Thice Ply, Snperfine. (Tojntnon
Time from Boston to Boffulo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara
10
A.LYFORD.
St
.......................- -Hods
Rugs, Stair
Straw
and.......................
Painted Carpeting. Also,
Fulls,24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours. Niagara Fails
ESTY ft KlMBAl L
c., for sale at wholesale prices, by
Sheathing Paper.
to Cliicago, 18 hours.
Thiough Tickets ior this line tnny be had at20 State Street,
*Biiy Me nnd IMI Do You Good!”
’ARRKD nnrl unUrred, for sale at K. Coflln’s Hard
orTicketOlfiee,Fitchburg Railroad Station, Causway Street,
wnreund Stove Store, Main »t., Waterville.
Boston, nt tho Ticket Office A.ft K. Railroad, WntorviHe, Me.,
Ur. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters.
^pilE Great Spring and Summer Medicine, composed of (lie and all the principlo Stations on the A. ft K. R 11.—Also at
TTTTT
11best Roots, lit
.....................
- - In tho world, in such a manner Pittsfield and Newportstatlons on V ft. K. U.H.
rbs and Burks
/^LD Ilvson,"Young Hyson, Kxtra fine nnd I ns to constitute tlie yery best remedy for the class of diseases
Baggage eheckud through from Boston to Suspension Bridge,
[^aAbSiW high'^flnvored Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning I for whieh tlipy aru recommended. It is well known that the andfrnm Suspunsloa Bridge to Chicago. No charge made for
yoiig —fine flavor, nnd prime Souchong Ten*, now gieut an<i Midiieu clmnges.of our elimatc, from cold to hot, handling. Fare by the above route
uperatu upon the whulu syfitem, producing stugnation and im
VV. UYKR.
KEOUCE > ifta.OO!
opening and for sale
purities, a torpid nnd di'^ens.'d liver and disordered Bowels,
Apply to EDWaIID C. . 7WE,
musing Fevers and Fever and Ague, Jnnndice, an unliealthy
. DBWXISTUT!
Agent at Ticket Oflicc, A. & K. Roiljond.
eo. F. WATERS continues to execute ah Bile, Iluuiors, Dyspepsia, Costlveness aud Indigestion, Head
Waterville, Sept. 23,1856.
4
orders ftom those In uml of Dental services. ache, DIxxiocss, M'eariness, I'liin In the Side and Bowels, Lons
He is prepared to fUmish atmospheric donturcs of Appetite, and General Debility.
Dr
Langley’s
Bitters,
act
diruetly
upon
the
CAUSE
fall
those
upon thu new and improved uiothod of mounting
diseases, and by use not only prevent them but v 11 cure and
t«)eth upon clastic bases.
eradicate th«m from the system, and should there ro be freely
OlRre—rorner of Main aod Applelon^i^lrerts.
used by all wlio wish to be well nt d keep well, ^hoy are the
cheapest and beat tncdinlne In the world. Only j cents fora
b'a b b
BB,
pint and 37 cents for a large bottle. Office, 99 /nlon Street,
0m36
as PUncilASED the widow lloImuH House, on Tompln-st. Boston, and for sale by dealers everywhere.
uoxt door east of Lemuel Stllson's Garrioge Shop, where he
ha.H lucutod his rooidunce.
For Sale.
OFFICE Soutl) corner of Main and Silver stnets.
_____
rrllE DIUCK HOUSE and Lotoiitbe Westsldeo
1 Main St., now occupied by Rev. K. B.Tliurotou
DR. PUD8IFER
______ , and Mr Goo. 11. Esty ; also, tho House nnd hston
FUJINITURK WARE-ROOM.
ir* Tt^moVed his re-sldonce from the Elmwood Hotel, to Tt*m- tlic Uasisldu of tho same struct, now occupied by Hon .Juab
]do street, first Housi> west of Main street.
IlarriinHU Esq Purchasers may apply to CiiADHOuUN & Gil
lUN of no8tou..MaBS.,or to the .subscriber—
J. I». 4JAFFKEV & CO.,
OFFICE IN IVINGATE’S BUILDING.
iratcrviJle.Oct.26, ’64. (16)
.7AMES.STACK POLE

D

OF
or t'UTTJNC
OUTTINO WlKi'SKS, IlAI'OeKS, IlOVf” COATS, ke.
Sebastopol Taken.
I
Mian L. 4'eot, (Agent fbr Mrs D Briggs,)
1000 ***^»”* <iAT8,
would ruspee fully aunoum v to the Ijidies of
-LUUUftOft” BARLEY. '
I WstervUW mid viciulty. timt she may iw round
600” HYB
1st her rooms, corner of Fwmi and TempW sU ,
500” BKANS,
t
I one dour iiuith 11 thu B. ft K Railroad De|K>t, Wanted Immediately ‘
ThowwUhlas for Vl.(r.m> c.i. be .uppllcd j™*•‘•■H eloi*, nwr the A, fc K R II,
nv the doacu
ilr.mi or
ns> single.
ulrttrist
_
lOll
by
. S**??*!!*! g.i>si.>Ba«.

It

DUNN, ELDEN & Co..
Only authorized ogciits for thu celebrated
White Moiiiitnln Air Tight I'ooU Bloves.
KQA SOLD, andevery one giving entire sutisfartion. Doing
made of NEW IRON, they arc not liable to crack. M’ith
large Hues and be.avy guard phites. tliorc is no dangorjof l>urnIng out. Tiieru is rt Hue tiimugh the back of tlie oviTn, (such
ns cannot be found in other cook stovcH,) to convey all the steam
and suiukc into tlte ehiinney, ulien roasting and- baking; also,
-•'»
Ho Uniii,>«>ro «i«o so uvriiit^ud to ilevnw tllC ”
’
tiro ’heat‘ .....
under
■itluT kettle
All In want of n cook stove, should give this nn examination,
nndriiey will find it the most economical, and iu ever.v particu
lar, the beat wtote over offered in tliis seetion.

I would say adso, ] have just employed a wrrkman on Custom
Work and Repairs who-e work for neatness, tluifh and durabil
ity, 1 am ready to eoniparc with any olher here or elswliero.
Ill eonctusioii. 1 «<iuM say, that I shall use nothing but the
best of French and Aniurican Cglf nnd Kid and New York and
DENTISTRY!
Phllndolphia Sole U'ather, wliirk with (he workman I have,
enables me to offer superior indurciiients to there in want of
U.B . N .'llARRIS would rospocifullvinform
good work.
ii"
- -Dental- -Services.that
.
allpursons requiring
n^Tlio patronage of the nublio Is respectAill.v sollelird
h lisPERM^NKNTLT LOCATED IN Waterville and enn be found at
MAHatoy’s Block, March 2ft, 1850.
37
8. \\ ICUll.
lofflce in ILanucom’sBuilding (formerly occupied by Dr.
BurVank,)preparod to perform alloporatlonsln
Beantiiiil Embroideries
MKt'IIAAiU'AL dc 8URUIOA1. UUKTISTRY
llHT received from the Manufiicurum and selling Boston
tho most approved manner; nono but the best materials
w’holi‘Miib‘
■ . prices,
‘
among which
’ ’ * are
Bicli Uamliric and Muslin Gollars, from
.17 to 96 00 each- used, nndall work warrantbd to give periuenent satisfaction.
Dr. If irrls would announce that In addition to lU^ former
Rich Uaiiibrie aud Muslin Hlecves.
20 to 4 60 pair.
Elegant Wrought Udkfh.
76 to 0 00 pair. facilities f»r applying artificial DeiiturcN, ho bus purcliusud tlie
Infants' IViiistf, Caiiibrle and Mu.riiu Edging, a lino asaorUnent. right to uv,.
DAYTON’S IMPROVED ELASTIC BABE,
Fli'iini'inff,Bands and Dtuidu Veils, very cheap.
Abo a very,, large AKsortmvut of Maltoso, lloniton, Drussels one of the greatest fmprovomonts of tho ogc
and Hik Jsaoes, all pricesThose Interested will receive flirttier iDforuiatloD by calling
Rliick Hiik Knotted Friuges, from
76 (o260yd. at his office.
49
White Fringes, of every diwi-ription,
60 to 300 yd.
(limps, Molr Auiiqiie Trliuniiugs, Uohalrnnd Silk Biltts., which
Land Warrants.
wo shall 8uU at unprucudunted low prices.
un subscriber will conlinuo to pav t]||fthighcst prieefor
April 12.
B. T. ELDEN & CO.
Laud Warrants.
TllOMAB W 1IKRKICK
WoterviJle.July 24. 18S6.
211
Important to ioot Manufacturers.
^pilK Bool Uaiiufaetory mi^iitly oeoupied by Steplten V. Hnr
NEW
CARPETINGS
voy and J. C. Merritt ft Co., Is for sale or to lot. Euquire of
J«sl Hoeetved and now ready for sale al Mnniu
Wate^Uto, May 29.1^.
ft KIMBALL.
raelurera* Prices, by
NEW STORE
B. T. RlsDBN Ac 00.
O IaKT—The Glass Front nnd ether repairs, entindy re
Among which may be found
tiKKlflllng and tUilshlug anew, the store Mo N TIcoiilc
I’sUerns Brussel's Oariiethig,
ftl 00 yd
How. will berooiploted in a&wda>s It will afford rare ac 10
R
pcs
Kxtr
Quality 8 ply, very pretty and cheap.
commodations to anv oue ahldog to engage In trade in Water
17 1*C8. Fines and Su|H>rfine6, from
75to92ctsyd.
vlBo._______(May 20]
E8TY ft KIMBALL.
26
Merlum Fine and Common Do.
60 to 67 cts. yd.
7
new pattern, all wool Carpeting, only
fOoU.yd.
RUBBER OOOBSI
10
”
4'4,
5-4,
6-4,
and
8-4
Straw
Muttinga,
at
wholesale
priees
SUl’KRIOIt k>t of VulcauUed UiihlM*r Goods, ronsistiug of
l^ng Rifting Coats, Reeflug Jackets, Pauls, Overalls. Leg- 20 ” 4-4, 5-4, 6 4 auft 8-4 I'sinled Floor Ull Ciolhs.
Velvet, Bniiu'eis. and Tufted Bugs, at Agents’ prii’e.s, Manilla,
gins, Horse <overs, loiftles* Gardenlog Gloves, capes, Driving
Gloves, caps, &e. fte , just reeelTed and sulllng at less Umn Berlin, Adelaid and Wool Mats do. Assorted Stair rods, bind
ings,, Carpet Tacks and Unnimere
iimnufacturers’prljos,iit
THAYER ft MAKBTGN'B
ALSO, AT ITIlOiESAhB AND IIETAII.,
ARpBTINIi, <‘roekery and Peothers—a new stock for
____ 8«U> cheap, by_______________ estY ft KIMBALL.
Messrs. Warren, Appleton & Co's
T FUN’S HATllAIIIUN-1 gross just rucelved and Ibr
CEDAR CARPET PAPER
Ml. Iiy__________________
W.DYKH.
A sure prsveuUve against moths and otlier 1iim>rt8.
,_____ .______
2
3 BouleJlu DIin'Ic.
HOU is (oOS K.IIuUI, Ht IB
llog House, for tala by

Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse,
sms. wiivsi,ow.

SANDERSON & LANERGAN,
rVHOTKClIYISTS TO THU CITY OF II08TOK,

witn»6#et.,and warranfmi lo work m bfnpforil>. All of fh«
AND PCALFRBIN
above namtMj gooda, w 111 Ik: w hi ae < In ep as at niM olln r pinee
FLOUR, COHN, FRO VISIONS &o.
on fbe river.
jnsEpir
c.
Iro^rs.
]
44'llHs
IHock. f‘omriK-rrlal 81.,
N ft.—Tin RoOFtKO done .it rhort noflro an«? all Joha done
At Wholesale to the Trade,
promptly.
.1 n (ji I.IIIIK] H, , TIIOMAV It. WKSTON,
tTornrr of Commereini Wharf, All the various articles known la the Art, together- with the
_K«nd«iraMiUi. April, 1850. 1ft Cf.O RICH AltD.soN
ISAAC M CUTLrR,
PORTLAND, ME.
varietlea of Small Works
ARC NOW RE ICEVINti
12 OftO Boxes Gold Chop Pistol Crackers. Extra Quality.
SASH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
2,000 ” Uncle Sam’s Mammoth Ciurkcrs, labelled with the
Oencsee and 8t. Louis,
\
AT KKMMf.t/S Mil.i.8
American flog.
Canada and Pouthern Extra, | FLOVR,
«nK\T itpniirriHN of rnifFp,
8 ftftft
Young America, with Pistols to match.
Fatiry and Super
)
5.CKK),000 Pulling Crackers.
Co«l and Polot k Fish,
(1. A .1, R'ARKatHl niAnufiicttinr-'flu*.'i(Htve naiiied artirlea
3')0 Boxe.'* Double Headers.
'
M:i» kerel, Herring, fte.
at theoldatvnd at K««ml.ill's Milla. whhli they pledgi
5 {KM)(H)0 Torpedoes.
]
Mess and No. 1 Bi‘ef,
tbomaclvea to make »k well any iiuitiufuctor^ in the bUit**, and
The wlmle romfiriHing the largest assortment In tluvU. SMes.
Cluur and mess Pork, Igird.
w
ttt the fnIJnwing low nrlcea, vli:
Orders
addressed
to
Dec.
10.
/*riCG« oj' Hatih.
Prices of Jiliiuh.
SilCB.
I’rirea.
Fix* s
1‘rlees.
HOLDEN, cutter & CO ,
>E. CAIVimON A CO.
7 hy ft" 3 to'O 1*4 eta.
7 by ft
fiT cts.
15 nnd 17 KHliy Btrevl* • • • - • • • lIoMtun.
8 by 10 3 to 4
8 by 10
75 »
BR
USH
MAN
UFA
CTURERS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR BAfE^RSON AND LtNXRG.VM,
9 by la 4 to 4 1-2
ft hy 13
85
190 Fore-st, Portland.
4 to 4 1-2 “
ETNA LABORATORIES,
ft l»y 13
61-2 »
4Gtj4
Kiiet Cnnibridge nnd Soutlt Reading, Mass.
1ft by 14
danufuctuiors of
IftO
10 by 10 0
“
1ft by 16
112
TAYLOR’S I’ATKNT DKKSSER IIRUSH,
RUSSELL S. BOULTER,'
Window Framoo constantly on hand, frnn ft.*) r< n fs »r .«0ft
dHtf
TUOIJUD inform Iris old friends, nnd
Kiln-dried Donraof comuion i^Ir.ea alwnjh on imnd. Odd six nnd nil kinds of Mncliinc llriishes toordcr.
11
the pu*bile
*■ generally, that ho
doort made to order. Contrwtors mnl do!.) eia will ftnd ii.t
hastakeuthe newshop, onedoornorth
thflir adv.mtagt* lo rail upon tin in Indore purtlniblng elsewhere
WHO WILL BE FIRST
of tlioExpre.**.* office and opposltcthe
Liberal dlarount to tlie trotle.
31
N. 0 & J. IVARK.
To make th( Ir selection from the largest stock
P 0.,where he willkeep constant^ on
hanUAsupply of
POK BALE.—\ Otic nnd n Imlf atorv
sUOUHK,
slfuatM on I'rklgr s»riK:t.and now occupied
_________
llAKNFSi^ES
by tha Huhscrlber ConiMK-b d w iUi (he above Is u
OF^AtL DESCRIPTIONS,
ooonvouleui Sfablo and OITiee building. The IIoiiho U Ever offered in Wntcrvilic! just received nud now opening at
'<*^»tnW'tit
ho4 well ftni»b<d <hioitglK>tit. Th« lot
made ottlie best of oak-tnnned stock,In thu most thorough
r
W. JL. Il|AXWFL.L.’S,
conUins 1QQ|26 a^.fi'ct All thu land <*\M*pt tiu- portion coveieil
m.'ianer. which willbesold as low msoan be bought olhuwtacre
Which he wlH sell for cash nta very small profit. IIJs stock
with bulldlugfi, i« tastefully nrr.ing d f r gardt'ning purpAll kinds ofcountiy prodacetakeDiDexehangefo^nytncDt.
^Utalnlng a variety of Fruit TrciiX. From Its proximity to (h» consists ot all the varieties nsnally kept in his line of ]>uf>iness
6/'’(«lvo lu c n <lalt.
R.STbOULTER.
Keftnebw ft Atidros^eoggin—Sonieraet & Konnobec and Pe- Tliose who are In want of the above articles please rail and ex
Waterville, April IQ, 1865.
39tf
amine
lK*fore
purchasing
elHewhore,
us
he
ran
supply
them
with
nObucot ft Kennebec Depots., and thooonfrenf tlw uialn buNiner's
part ofthv Tillage, it W one of the most pleasant and dosimble as great a variety os ran be found in town
STOVES
I
STOVES
M
Also,
a
good
assortment
of
KITH
nnd
FINDINGS.
locatloDfl to be found In the alwlo village.
N. D.—Custom Work, sewed and peggtKl, done In good style
Fortonns, &c. please apply to the Hiibsctiheron ilia premand In a thorough manner.
Ibcr. j
aTIVOHD
WatervJlJe, April 30, ’66.
42
Keodafl'R Mill*. Rfoy 2,18G6
43
*

ROOTS

For sale by J. U. PLAISTED ft CO., and \V. DYER, Wntervllle—T. DjrRR, Skowhegan—O. A. Wing, N. Falrfleld—M. M.
DENS.MORR, N. Anson—and at one or more store* in every town
n (lie New England States.
lyO

odrk

Asthma and Consumption.

The proprietors are detertninrd to make this thooheapest
and most^mtf' hotween this
port and New York.
..........................................
Goods will bo taken to or from the Baltimore, Norfolk slid
Richmond line of steamers witiiout any rhnrg* for drayage In

Good* forwarded hy tills line to Montreal, Quebec, Bangor,
noth, Au^'iiRtn, Kartport ntid St. John, witli dorpalrh ,ai th.
i rheapoflt rate..
i Freight ehipped by thle line can he Inenrrd at Iho lorreet

(

Gii.iiiieth ^ J'iciimideos

ron rne

rAniicrllng niih ihn flrand Trunk Holtrond.
^jpifE A 1 firatclaas utmniera OALEDOfffA
_ and WKHTEHNI’OUT.one year
600
tons bnrthen, will leave PORTLAND and
NEW YOHKevery t?atordny,at ao’clock I’/M ,until ftirther

Also,Inventor and Mannfacturvr of
I N V I H I n L K K A R TRUMPETS.
Artltlclnl ICyes made and Inserted at Short iVollro.

l.vid
nAILEY’8, 68 Exchange street, Painted Cbr/ief*, Jiockingg A/attinrft Png$, (fc., cotnF.ACON HENRI RUNT w.. rured of NKllnAl.aiA or SciATl®
[t/* Onlern for llindlng nmj In* liTt with Maxuam & WiNO, at |
UHr.OMATlBW.tiftor ImTinK been under tlio rare of . phyaF
prisirig u very large naaortment, all of whfrh will Im
Han all inonlha. The Cramp and I’nln KlJUrwaa the Oret
’ the ' Kaitern Moll *
W ntcrvlllr.
3tn41 ________ sold at the lowest market pricce.
tiling tlintalT))rdc<l him any permanent relief
T 11 AM,
David Barrkr was cured of a Rheumatic Pain In the Kncn,
MARBLE WORK!
after tlirce or four days and nights of Intense suffering, by one
WIIOLF.SALr. OKAI-ER I.N
boUleoftho Cramp and Pain Killer.
^
fpiIE
suhsrriher
Is
constantly
mniuifarturing
the
CHOICE FAMILY aHOOERIEB.
T 11. Carman, suffering from Cramp,In the limbs, the cords
l>ost of Italian and American Marble Into
of'hls legs knotting upln largo bunches.was cured by the
f■'<lreign and Poniesilc Priilt, rignra.Ae,.
Monuments and Grave Stones
Crnmpand Pain Killer. Atanother time n few applications
Nn. I!)2 Fore Street,
Portland.
Of any Pattern or Design that may be wantwl. entirely cured him ofnn ezceudlugly bad Rhoamatfe affection
Pctsnns wisiiing to pureliase work, may bo as in tlio i>aek.
U. L. DAY.
A young ladj-, 15 years of age, daughter of ,John W. Shotsured that they ran deal with mo o»
.
wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COSTPLAiNT. After
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
11 K T T K K TERMS
being reiuced to the verge of-tho grave, was cured'by the
No 21 KxenANOB Sthkf.t,-• - I'ortlasd.
than with travolling Agents of Sliops nt a distance. ('rampnnil Pain Killer.
'tHN.‘*TANTI.V on hand, all sixes and qualhics oflVrnpplng.
,TonN nnrKMAN.aflcrhnvIngsuffefed everything but death
Hinc» the opening of railroads Into the Interior of
J Rnbtig. Hardware, Cioth, Shoe, Envelope, and all the va
Vermont, we arc alile to obtain an artlrlo of Mniblo from RH KUMATT.SM,which seemed to petvade nlmostcvcry
rieties of Manilla Paper, House nnd fthtp Hhunthing, tarred
very superior to the old New York marble.
part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
and untarred —together with a large assortment ol Fancy,
All kinds of
A man in Portland was cured byitofDilloas Cbolie,whon
tjolored, and Glazed Demy Papers, ftr. fte.
his life was well nigh despaired of.
O n JV .4 >f l>: N T A L WORK
Hundreds havei)een relieved bylt of toothnrfie, ngne fn the
Iy24______
<;n*h Paid for Pnprr Htork.
oriiored, will be executed In a snpeilor style.
fare,etc,
Monnmenls, of new and bi>nutiful designs, manufactured
N.B.—De sure and callfor CURTIS A PERKINS’ CRAMP
STEELE & HAYES,
lower than Boston priees.
W. A F STEVENS.
AND PAIN KTLTiER. AH others bearing this name are bnso
iVo. 11(1 Afinni.E STEEET, !• OltTl.ANI).
Waterville, Slay 16,1856.
45
imltAtions Price 13,26,38 cts. per bottle according to size.

INHALATION

HTEAMSHH' LINE,

OOULIS.T AND A U R I B T,
Ko. J Itt 4lourt 8trc(^, ..... Bosloii.

6 FIRST GLASS BUGGY WAGONS.
Prioee low, for on.h or nooentable orodii.
Waterville, May 10, '65—IM4
Wm. BROWN.

Stoves! Stoves!
DUNN, RLDKN ft CO. offor the following at great bargains:
I Green Mountain,
United States,
Buy State,
‘ KuiinvU'c Vulcan,
Black Warrior,
' Oar State,
Stewart's Air Tight,
Troy Victory,
ElUabutUon,
Knrpini State,
Standard,
California,
Prumium,
’Trumout,
fto. fte.
Al.to, a groat variety of Parlor, Bog nnd Sheet Iron Stoves.

next epsulug, at
June 16, 1856.

o'clock A« M.
48

SAMUEL APPLET0!I<
8ILAB RBDINQT^

LAIDIKS, READ THIS.

Tavlor'i Fremium Starch NUk.
1 ban been tested by Mit best
pronounced superior to ovthlnf of wssfff
fn thu market, ^e hlgnCit
U'on awarded to it by toe Mstoaul^*/S!
Uitely liuld In BMtoa’,‘aiiff imrevsr H.,"

Ii not only i
but obviates i]_ .
dresses are Buqject.
ureeiur
subject. is prevents
from sticking to the Iron, and oa^*ff
linen to retain Its silSnesi. Anotbtf ^
portoot i^vantoge is, that by using the PoUab, juiklst (|f* ^
luultliur cold or belled starch, enddroubdlminri^r^
ADIKS! call nt E. Goflln's Hardware and Htovo starched
without thu ituftivorable results wblcu uanijdJIy follow by
J Store nnd ffei one of those LIKE FRESKttVlUlS ordinary maiinur.
^

I iWuow eiiAitHB, ataexv ft kiiiiiiAlL’g,
W

Np. 4. Tioonli
Tioonic Boom*
TRAW UOHNETS repaired al bhort notice bv
Miss INGALLS,

S

by Wiu. MuCariuuy

loH

real

HUMORS

T

>d(

lout

XRADtCA TED.
ANNiniLA TED, or
CONBUMMB,
By Arnold'a GlobulM and Vital HoM*
TUUOUQH GIIBMIOAL AOUNOIT.
im
Im vIuaUHud, iU. blMid iB
usd lll«((***
Is oerved with nsw Ufe
• '
8eu Olrculors, to be had of medlolns dealers.
BURK, FOSTER
ft GO ,1
c\#0X4B>n m
,ft Comhlll,
uomnill, IfOSSOQ, UeHiBM .
MANRlriUT.n V
_ t./•Asenil.
MAN6F1EI4D
ft on
CO., ii
11 nt»»
Olty ..i.../
wharf. a_
Special
For sale by WILLIAM DYER, WatervlUe.
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